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IND ANNUAL BIBLE

SCHOOL HELD AT

BAPTIST CHURCH

Capacity crouds

held the First

h in Mentone Wednesday night
week.

school at Baptist

Chure

throech Friday night of last

Mr. Vick, superintenden of the Tem-

ple Baptist Church in Detroit, Mich.,

Nca the main speaker Dr. J. Frank

Nomis of Detroit, scheduled to ap-

program was unable to

be present, due illness. Other

incleded Mr. Porter of

1 Tenn., and the local min-

Mrs. MacClana-

Indianapolis present &

musical program Thursday

The three services held each

there

p ar on the

to

speakers
Greentiels

te Mr. Barnaby.
if

‘M

Sete!

vay vere well attended and

. several conversions,

.,uman’s Day Services

Well Attended At

Christian Church Sunay
Woman’s

as,

v

An
fine

Day address was given by Mrs.

Hlayes Sunday afvernoon ut the Pales-

tite Christian Church. Every Christ-

ion Church in the county was repre-

cenved. Specia music included a solo

Miss Dohner of Pierceton, Ind.,

guartet number by a group of young

people from the Milford church, and

«solo by Miss Jessie Rush.

Tle Women’s Quariet from Grace

Seninars, Winona Lake, presente
lid musical numbers at the

The four girls rep-

resented four different s ates of the

United States. Rey. Mie! le., pew pas

tor of the Palestine Christian Church

aree of the day’s activities.

exceptionall

yo splen
reorming servee.

was in ch

FEDERALION OF CLUBS

CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY

Mrs. fT. J Clatter and Mrs. Orpha

» etrended the 5&#3 Anniversay

ration of the Indiana Federation

bs at the Hayes Hotel in War-

There was &

six o’clock which was fol-

by a musical program. Mrs.

-ier Bolinger exhibited several

vungs at the hotel.

‘2

1

. arday night.

2
at

a

Mrs. Bert Rush spent the week-

in Jonesboro, Ind., the guest of Mr.

wt Mrs. Bert McKeever.

attended the bible

Sixteen officers of

Mont of Miracle t

(WSU SERVICE)

DAVID RYMAN DIES

REENNEAR ETNA G
0. E. S. INSPECTIO

Mentone chap-

, ©. B S attended the annual in-

spectio at the Masonic Temple in

Warsaw Saturday night, There was

a six o’clock dinner and the inspect-

ion followed. Mentone chapter had

the opening, Warsaw did the initia-

tery work, and Pierce&#39; the closing.

Jisting ished guests included Wor-

thy Grand Matron, Alene Dey, Delf

McKesson of Plymout and Ben Ben-

nett of Fort Wayne, Past Worthy

Grand Patrons; Metty Fergesen Dick-

cy of Fort Wayne, Fast Worthy

te

David Ryman, age 72 years, died

at his home near Etna Green Wed-

nesday night, less than an hour after

he had suféered a stroke of apeplexy-

Death eccurred at 8:30 o’clock.

The deceased was born April

1:67, in Virginia but had lived in the

Fina Green vicinity for many years.

In April 191 he was united in mar-

riage to Vergie Gerard at South Bend.

The couple had lived in the Eina

Grand Matron, Phau Hume o 1.o- Grvicin for th Lath
Associate W orthy Grand ohaeele

and officers Kathryn survivors include the eiaew

Sith. Grace Suminersy Gladys Tews, |

a
oe

a

: daughier, Mrs. Lloyd Ransberger,

cud Helen White, Lakeville; two sons, Roy of

&g NI
:

lv enr Warsaw, Guy Ryman of Nap-

MRS. EDNA JENSON prnee, one step- Mrs. Elner

DIES Al MILFORD | Cline of Mishawaka; ore brother

Mose Ryman of Milford: one sister,

Mrs. Ella Athrope of Warsaw and

sixteen grandchildre
Funeral services were held at the

Ryman home Saturday afternoon at

two o’clock with Rev. John Skinner

officiating. Interment was at Etna

Green.

9

gon pera

Patron, and gr
one

Ryman

Mrs. Edna Jenson, wife of LaPone

Jenson of Milford passe away Sat-

urday morning, December 2. She

wes the daughter of Lon Blue of

Ind. Several from Mentone

day after

held

Ligioner,
visited the Jenson home Sun

noon. Funeral services were

Monday.

PLAN TO ATTEND

CORDIER LECTURE

WEDNESDAY NIGHT

Residents of Mentone and the sur

rounding community are urged to at-

tend the lecture on World Affairs

given by Prof. A W Cordier of

North Manchester,
,

Ind., in the ¢anc-

tuary of the Methodist church Wed-

nesday night, Decembe 6 at 7:30

o&#39;c The Lions club has gone to

considerabl trouble and expense to

secure this splendi speake and are

hoping for a large attendance this

Wednesday night.
ee

ATTEND BAND CLINIC

AT ELKHART, INDIANA

Mentone band instructor, Walter

F. Bowers attended a band Clinic at

Etkhart, Ind., Friday and Saturday of

last week. Approximate one hun-

dred and fifty bands from northern

Indiana were represente The pur-

pose of the clinic was to select the

require numbers for the district and

state band contests. The Elkhart

band pla;ed a number of selections

from the National Contest list under

the direction of Harold Bachmann,

director of Chicago university Band.

The Traveler overture by Buchtel,

was chosen for the district contest

and for state competition. These con

tests will be held in the spring.

Mr. Bowers is happy to announce

that the instrumentation of the Men-

tone Band has been improve Four

new instruments have been added,

namely a bassoon, aboe, tlote, and

another korn. There are twenty-six

members in the band now, but that

number is expecte to be increased

to forty by the end of the school

term.
oo

BUY MINEAR PROPERTY

Howard Shoemaker

have purchase the Franzil Minear

property on Road 19 west of Men-

tone. Mr. and Mrs. Shoemaker and

family plan to move to their new

home this week. Mr. and Mrs. Minear

and son are moving to Warsaw.

Mr. and Mrs.

__

Mr. John Doty and daughter of

Marion, Ind., called at the B. A. Rush

home Saturday morning.
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B-K POWDER—- ACORN HOG WORMER——

Fight the spread of colds, roup, and bronchitis— JUST MIX IT IN THEIR SWILL

the “Three Winter Dangers” to your flock— by fre- SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

quent, mass dustings with B-K Powder. It aids in

loosening the mucus which clogs up the birds MINERALIZED MOLACTAS BLOCK:
breathing passages— the too much moisture Dry molasses with added mineral solids rich in es-

risks you may run by using liquid sprays in fall and sential awerate aid witaiiids.

winter. . |

B-K Powder, the modern aid to poultry health, is a
THE BLOCK WITHOUT A KNOCK

germ-killing chlorine dust that acts quickly and ef-
=

fectively when used according to directions. NEOL FOR COLDS——
Floats On Drinking Water And

MURPHY’S CONCENTRATES—— Penetra‘es Into The Nostrils
|

VIG-—O—--RAY
Mix with your home grown grains for an excellent KOW-KARE——

laying mash. ‘THE GREAT COW TONIC AND CONDITIONER

CUT—COST

Us With Home-Grown Grains For A Balanced Hog BAG-BALM——
Ration. THE GUARDIAN OF THE MILK WORKS

BLATCHFORD’S CALF MEAL—— TOXITE

A Cooked Milk Substitute—-Good To The Last Drop Poultry And Livestock Spray—Spray Disease Away

a

:
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&# PERSONALS

Mis. Bernard Black was confined

pl her home by illness last week.

Mrs. Joe Parker &q a Mentone

business caller Thursday morning.

Mrs. Leo Valentine visited friends

in Warsaw Tuesday.

*
Mrs. Ralph Ernsber and Mrs.

Don Ernsberger were Warsaw callers

Tuesday.

Miss Jean Burns, student at Indiana

in

Mr.

week-end

parents,

universitty, spent the

e Mentone visiting her

and Mrs. F. R. Burns.

Mrs. Ella Wilson is confined to her

heme b illness,

liea-

Etna

CUSTOM CORN-
sonat.le rates. Cloice Baum,

Green, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Elick, Mr. end

Mrs. Palph Ward and family and Mr.

Lawrence Hughes
guests at the home of the formers

mether, Mrs. Ella Elick in Pluffion,

end. Sunday. Mrs. Elick celebrated

her 8lst birthday that day.

and Mrs, were

RALPH MEREDITH

DIES IN CALIFORNIA

Ralph Meredith, former Akron resi-

dent, passed away at his home in Los

@nvelcs, California last week. Death

was due cancer. Mr. Meredith

was fifty-five years of age.

Survivors include his wife, father.

Henry L. Meredith, three sisters,

Mrs. Harry Showalter, Mrs. Frank

Barnes, and Mrs. Opal Bowman, and

gur brothers, Russel, Charles, hken-

neth and Donald.

BIRTES
Romine

Mr. and Mrs. Monrce Romine

the parents of a and half

Mund baby davghter, born the

MeDon:ld }.o pital Thursday morning

to

are

SIX one

at

November £0.

GROVER TINKEY INJURED
Grover Tinkey was injured Wed-

nesday white buz ing wood sear Bur-

ket. A piece of the saw off

Bnd steuck Mr. Tinkey, }nocling

tle sustained a broken

bro xe

him six feet,

rib and cther injuries, and is con-

f.ned to ti¢ home of his son,

SUFFER BROKEN
P UPPER RIGHT ARM

Stanley Shilling, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Hubert Shilling suffered a bro-

ken upper right arm while playing

on the school ground Thursday. The

fracture was reduced at the Mentone

Glini%

MARRIED

Smith—Ferree

Miss Glendora Ferree, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Ferree of Akron

and Franklin Smith, son of Mr. and

Mrs. M. A. Smith of Mentone were

united in marriage Saturda evening
at seven thirty o’clock. Rev. D. L.

Slaybaugh of Akron read the single
ring ceremony in the presence of the

immediate families, at the couple’s
newly furnished home in Mentone.

The bride chose wine transpare
velvet for her wedding dress, and

wore a corsage of American Beauty
roses and white carnations.

After the ceremony a reception was

held for the following guests: Mr.

and Mrs. Alfred Ferree, Mr. and Mrs.

M. A. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Smoker and Emory Ferree of Akron,

Clayton Switzer, Mr. and Mrs, Ken-

neth Gragg, Miss Evelyn Ferree, Glen

Lowman and Rev. and Mrs. D L.

Sla baugh,
Mrs. Sinith graduated from Beaver

Dam high schoal in 1938 and has

been einployed in the office of the

Akron Canning Company. Mr. Smith

is a graduate of Mentone high school

und is employed at White City Ege
Fai. Mr. and Mrs. Smith are

=

at

home to their many friends on North

Franklin St in Menione.

MISSIONA SOCIETY

MEETS WITH MRS. MOORE

Mrs. John Moore entertained the

Woman’s Foreign Missionary Society
of the Methodist Church at her home

in Mentone Friday afternoon. Mrs.

Mary Goodwin was in charge of the

sj lendid program and Mrs. Maude

snyder conducted the Christmas mu-

This was their annual Christmas

members

were

SI.

mectine and twenty-seven

were prsent. Refreshments

served at the close of the meeting.

In 1904 a small group of persons

who were not inclined to run) away

frein a hard job determined to do

someting about tuberculosis, even

thocgh there was no known cure cr

preventive vaccine for the disease.

Only a few heal.h departments were

(deiog anything at all to combat tu-

I It was pretty generally

faccepte that if you had “consunp-
Bia you died, and that was all there

sergulo Js

twas to at.

In thi ty-five years this Asseciation

‘has gone far along the road that it

could barely discern at the beginning.
Today there are 200,000 persons alive

in the United States who last year

,

would have died of tuberculosis if

that year had been 1904. In 19v4,

2ul out of every 100,000 persons died

of tuberculosis, while in 1938 49

adel Foohoofeef

ELECTRIC

i

boeloofoofooTonfooloefocfootooroo

Remin Ran
SHAVERS

MAK NICE CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Also Other Beautiful Gifts At

Baker’ Jewel Stor
Phones 5-145 and 33-17

MENTON INDIANA

TRU abo ADVERTISI
B CHARLE B ROTH

CAN YOU READ LATIN?

HE law used to recognize the
doctrine of Caveat emptor.

That is Latin. It means ‘“‘let the
buyer beware.’ The doctrine for
which it stood was

simply this: When-

ever you bought
from another it was

your responsibility
to see that you got
your money& worth,
not his.

If he were a dis-

honest man_= and

wanted to cheat you,

you had to protect
yourself. The law

wouldn&#3 help. ‘‘Let
the buyer beware,”
it said. Caveat emptor.

That doctrine, as unsound doc-

trines always must, has given way
to a better one. The modern busi-

ness man, if he expects to remain
in business and warrant your pat-
ronage year after year, doesn&# ex-

pect you to protect yourself.
He assumes the obligation of pro-

tecting you. He makes sure that

his quality is high. He religiously
subjects his product to tests. He

introduces improvements. And he
establishes a price which is the min-
imum on which he can remain in
business.

For this change, which is one of
the most important improvements
in business, advertising has been

largely responsible. Advertising has
given a permanent quality to busi-

Charles Roth

ness. A man wh advertises must
be serupulous in his integrity. He

eannot write lies. He has to live up
te all claims. This means that you,
as a customer, can buy from such a

man with absolute confidence.
Not long ago Owen D. Young,

one of America’s clearest thinkers

and a great business executive, de-

clared that:

“Dishonesty in various forms is

becoming rarer in business. When-

ever it occurs it is exploited in

newspapers, because it is the un-

usual, not the common, thing.
“A store keeper may short-meas-

ure or short-weight his customer

and make a little. He may even in-

duce a clerk to short-measure or

short-weight. But he cannot build a

big business on that basis. Honesty
and uprightness must exist in great
business organizations.”

And it must also exist in smaller
business organizations, which expect

to grow large.
Whenever a business man adver-

tises, it is a sign that he wants to

operate an honest business, one

from which you can buy with con-

fidence and trust.

Advertising is thus the guiding-
light which you can follow in getting

more for your money.

Daily it leads millions of Ameri-

can customers to better values, to

greater satisfaction, to the serenity
which comes from dealing with men

and organizations they know they
can trust.

® Charles B. Roth,

of each 100,600 died.

You are now urged to bry Christ-

rans Sea&# to help finance the work of

this Association and its nearly 2,500

afflicted organizations in all parts of

the country. Organized tuberculosis

work considers itself as standing on

the threshold at thirty-five and get-
ling fresh inspiration from the fu-

out

‘ture, as well as pardunabl satisfact-

ion from the past.

Heaviest Gem Stone

The zircon is the heaviest of gem

stones.

Earliest Use of Cosmetics

The earliest known use of cos-

meties was in Egypt in the period
from 5,000 to 3,500 B. C.

White Coyote Reported
A white coyote, a rare animal,

recently was seen in Rocky Moun-

tain Nationa] park in Colorado.
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Fo Informatio

ON APPROVED TYPE

SANITARY TOILETS.

CALL OR WRITE

E J Cart
615 S. BUFFALO ST.

WARSAW, INDIANA.

LIQUI VELVE
Here is the best looking dull wall

paint you&# ever seen. A favorite for

years among decorators. Highly wash-

able. Quick drying. Fourteen tints.

Our Paints Sold By
Nor. Ind. Co- Ass’n.

PAINTS

The Answer
TO MANY A PLAN IS

SECURITY PLAN LOAN

Here you will find a plan to enable you to

borrow such funds as you need and a goo
method arranged to make repayment easier.

You may borro up to $300—with no one

needed to sign your note. Come in—

A FRIENDLY FIRM

SECURITY LOAN CO.

Rooms 12 14 and 16 Elk’s Arcade

WARSAW, INDIANA.

PRIZ GALORE

GET BUSY!

Count the anm of times

letter O appears in these ads

Send your count to this office.

All correct answers arriving be-

for Friday noon, Dec. 8 will

be put in a box and first, sec-

ond and third prize drawn

therefrom.

1st Prize—$1.00 in cash.

2nd. Prize—2 Theatre Tickets

3rd. Prize—2 Theatre Tickets

Names Of Winners Will Be

Published Each Week.

GET BUSY_S HOW OB-

SERVING YOU ARE. BE-

LIEVE US, IT’S NO CINCH!

TR I

Ne Fo
& Mercur

FORD — Deluxe Tudor, Ra-

cio, Hexter with dual De-

froster, Maroon color, spot-
less mohzir trim.

Ci.EvyROLET-—- 1928 Deluxe

Master Coach, Heater, Ra-

dio, Low Mileage.

DESOTO—1940 Custom Sedan,

I!eater, Over drive, Almost

new.

FORD—-1938 Coupe, 15,00 m&#3

Actual mileage, Very clesn,
A real Buy.

CHEVROLET— 1928 Pick-Up
Truck, Very Good,Priced to

sell.

PLYMOUTH —1933 Coach, A

real buy for little money.

AT

Overmy Motor
Co

Warsa Indian

COTTO PRINT
For School Dresses, 15c per yd.

Ready Made School Dresses

Beautiful Prints—All Colors
59c and up.

SHEETS 81 x 99— pr.

BLANKETS 25 Wool—$1.95

Mens Dress and Work Shirts
59c—89c—98c

FEUR’ DEP STOR
South Buffalo St.

FARMERS ATTENTION
Bring in your scrap iron and exchange for

coal. We handle first grade coal and will give

you full value for your scrap iron and junk.
Used Auto Glass Installed—Used Auto Parts

Abe Magazine
Phone 404 W. Market St. Warsaw, Ind.

WILSO & C
WARSAW, INDIANA

A Good Year Around Market

For Your Whole Milk

BUTTER
ICE CREAM

ESKIMO PIES

BUTTER MILK

Schloss Brother
OAK GROVE Dairy Products

Plymouth, Indiana.
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MENTONE—
TEN YEARS AGO

Taken from Community Farm News

published by C. W. Krathwohl

C. W. Krathwohl bought a new

typesetting inachine for the Com-

munity Farm News office. Planned

to have the equipment installed b
the first of the year.

y
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Blue,

a son.

Mrs. Marshall Eaton was a medical

patient at the Emergency hospital in

Warsaw.

The Senior Class of Mentone high
school surprised Miss Frances Rush

on her seventeenth birthday that

week.

Mr. and Mrs, Otis Nye
their 21st wedding anniversary,

nae

15 YEARS AGO

Taken from Mentone Gazette

Published by Claude Taylor
Miss Agnes Personett and Gillford

Cook were united in marriage at St.

Joseph Michigan that week.

Miss Marie Shoemaker and

Hatfield were married at

Ind.

e Born to Mr. and Mrs. Con William-

son, a son, Charles Van.

George Clark was appointed circu-

lation manager of The Vagabond
magazine at I. U.

George Kesler, prominent Mentone

farmer died that week, at the age of

wo years. He was survived by the

widow, one daughter, step-

daughter, four brothers, and four

sisters.

New rails were laid on the Nickel

Plate rail road through Mentone,

wsenurw

25 YEARS AGO
© Taken from Tri-County Gazette,

Published by C. M. Smith

A 164, 1b. salmon was sent to Peter

A. Blue b his son, Hollis of Portland

Oregon. Miss Dessie Blue cooked the

fish and a total of 33 persons feasted

hereon.

Mrs. Isaac Shoemaker

broken arm in an auto accident that

week.

James Robert Brown passed away

that week at the ave of 68 vears. He

was survived by the five

children, nephew, and two brothers.
® A daughter w as born to. Mr. and

Mrs. Cecil Neisoa.

Chief

Mechanical Waterloo

celebrated

Owen

Akron,

one

suffered a

widow,

Motorist’s

2
QUESTION: What is the motorist’s

chief mechanical Waterloo?

ANSWER: Ignition trouble. Win-

ter or summer, rain snow, the

electrical parts of the car are motor-

Jonah. Tire trouble is

difficulties

or

ist’s worst

second and fuel

wer third.

system

Northern Indiana Co- News. December 6 1939.

“Won&# go” is a perfect explana-
tion of what takes plac when drivers

experience the most common electri-

cal bugaboo, battery trouble. The
starter simply refuses to start the mo-

tor because the current is too feeble.

If fortunate enoug to obtain towing,
the car will usually start even though
the battery is down.

Moisture is also one of the greatest
enemies to the automobile’s electrical

Melting snow, rain, or even

in the air

system.

condensation of moisture

can make a car stall. Around the

wiring, spark plugs, and under the

distributor cap are the most vulner-

able points.
This type of distress accounts for

some 40 per cent of the calls from

members of the Chicago Motor Ciub

for assistance each year.

Anthony Nigo Chapter
Entertains Agnes Pruyn

Chapman Chapter Tuesday

On Tuesday afternoon, November

28 the F. R. Burns residence was

the scene of a very delightful occa-

sion, when the Agnes Pruyn Chap-
man chapter D. A. R. of Wars.w

were the guests of Anthony Nigo
chapter of Mentone. State officers

present included state regen:, Mrs.

Wm. H. Schlosser, Franklin, Ind.:

vice-regent, Mrs. LaFayette L. Por-

ter of Greencastle, Ind.; Central Di-

rector, Mrs, J. Harold Grimes of Dan-

ville,; Registrar Mrs. T. C. Frazier of

Warsaw; Chairman of Correct Use

of Flag, Mrs. R. W. Rickey, Last

Chicago; and Northern Director,
Mrs. F, R. Burns of Mentone.

Words of welcome to the guests
were spoken by the local regent,

Mrs, Helen Brown. A piano solo b
Rowena Lackey with Mrs. Irvin Sny-

der accompanying at the piano was

enjoyed b all. Hazel Linn read Ex-

tracts from “Message” of President
General N.S. D. A. R.A letter from

Mrs. Frank C. Ball, State Chairman

of Approved Schools, wass read by
Pea:l Lackey. Short talks were piv-

en by Wilma G. Hamsher, regent of

visiting chapter, and by Mrs. T. C.

Frazier and Mrs. Richey.
Mrs. Schlosser, Mrs. Porter, Mrs.

Grimes and Mrs. Burns gave a very

interesting account of their recent

visit to the Kate Duncan Smith and

Tamassee Schools, for dedications.

Both schools are entirely supported
by D. ALR.

“Blest Be The Tie That Binds”

was sung b all present, thus closing
the meeting after which all enjoyed
a lovely ten, presided over by the

hostess and her assistants, Mrs. Mary
Boggs, Mrs. Edna Carey and Miss

Rozella Ford.

The mill buys wheat, oats, corn

Poultry medicine at tne Co-Op.min

BIRTHS

Ross

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ross of Saint

Joseph, Michigan are the parents of

a bab son, born November 26. The

ehild has been named Gerald Fred.
aaa

Parks

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Parks of Chi-

cago are the parents of an_ eight
pound, seven ounce son, named Paul

Orville, born Thursday, November
28. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Parks of west

of Warsaw are grandparents of the

infant.

Two Minute Sermon
By

Thomas Hastwell

WILL YOUR RELIGION WORK?
I talked recently with a man who

was in the depths of despair because

of a business reverse that had come

to him. He was unable to eat or

slee or carry on his work. In an

effort to discover something that

might help him in his extremity I
asked him if he had tried praying
over it. “No,” he replied, “I have

never been able to derive much help
from prayer.” Because of the fact
that he had been a regular attendant
at his church for years his answer

came in the nature of a surprise to

Here was a man whose religion
was merely a formal religion, as for-

mal as the temple worship of the Old
Testament. It served him no useful

purpose when misfortune came or

when he had exhausted his own re-

sources he could not turn to it for

hel
This unfortunate man’s situation,

was, I think, not unlike the situation
of many today. They have never

me,

| made their religion a part of their
lives. I do not pretend to know why
this is true, but my okservation and

contact with men leads me to be-
lieve that it is too often the case. I

believe that if one’s religion is to be
worth anything at all to him, if it is

going to be a religion that works, it
must be a religion that can be taken

into every situation of life. It riust

be a religio to which one can turn

when disus‘er strikes bringing at such
time that inward strength ond ine

when human resources fail and dis-

ward calm that every soul

If one discovers that his religion is

one of the kind that will not thus

work, it is his responsibility to dis-

cover the reason, if he can, and make

it a religion that will work.

Things To Watch For

Fences that will bend over if

struck by an automobile or truck, and

then spring back into an upright po-
sition,

desires,

A musical birthday cake plate. It

has a built-in music box that sings
“Happy Birthday to You,” while the

cake is being cut,

More digestible milk. Scientists

have discovered that cream globules
can be scattered throughout the milk,

reducing by about one third what

they call “curd tension,” by subject
ing milk to a pressure of 2,500
pounds.

A new speedometer that indicates

the exact distance you& need to stop
your car at any speed—provided, of

course, your brakes and tires are in

good shape

MRS. HOMER GRAFFIS

WINS CASH THIS WEEK

Mrs. Homer Graffis of R. F. D.

Claypool Ind., wins the cash

this week.

Second prize goes to Mrs. E. E.

Wagner of Mentone; third prize goes
to Miss Glady Shoemaker, R. F.D. 5,
Warsaw, Indiana.

prize

Shot That Told

A marauder, stealing coal in At-
lanta, Ga. escaped, but not before a
-blast from a watchman’s shotgun
hit him in the rear pocket and
ipped out a wallet. In the wallet
was found a calling card, bearing

the name Iolus Smith. Police found
Smith nursing a birdshot wound in
his hip.

Africa Has Diamond Rush

Africa has a new diamond rush
following the finding of high-grade
stones along the Vaal river near

Kimberly, Fresh diggers have been
arriving daily to peg off ground. The
largest diamond found so far is an

excellent 30-carat stone, and many
other good finds have been reported.

Self-Service Barber
R. Cad of Grand Rapids,

Mich., runs a self-service barber
shop. For 15 cents, you can shave
yourself, brush off your own cloth-

ing, and shine your own shoes, says
the American Magazine. For an
extra dime Cady will do the job

for you.

Cable Costs

Early cable messages across the

Atlantic cest $100 fer 20 words

Oat Crop Sets Record
Farmers of Australia are congrat-

ulating Aif Teege of Puddledock for
having produced one of the coun-

tty’s record oat crops. His field of
Tartarian oats averaged four tons

to the acre. The stalks were more
than six feet high.

G Ga Al Tim
Mrs. Jas, Filler says: “Gas on my stom-

ach was so bad I couldn&#39 eat or sleep. Gas
even seemed to press on my heart. Adle-

erika, brought me quick relief. Now, I eat

ap I wish, sleep fine, never felt better.”

ADLERIKA
SOLD AT A).L DRUG STORES



Wise Mothers
Value Child’s

Individuali
CHILDREN OFTEN

“conditioned” toward resent-

ment and bitterness b un-

thoughtfu parents, Childish
initiative is often dulled b

frequent and unnecessary
interruptions while working

By EDITH BRANDIS

TUDEN®&#3 of the human mind tell
us that children may be and

often are ‘‘conditioned”’ toward re-

sentment and bitterness when they
are very young, by—can yo believe
it?—their mothers. Later this con-

ditioning which is an actual change
in nerve structure is indicated by
a bad disposition, an unpleasant per-
sonality. We say of such a person,
“He has a chip on his shoulder.”

There will be an almost infinite
number of incidents in the early life
of almost any child, which, if wrong-
ly dealt with, will form fighting hab-
its. Let us consider a simple, un-

derstandable, all too common ex-

ample.
A little boy is making something

he calls a boat. He is happy and
intent on his piece of work. His
mother speaks to him. When he

does not respond instantly to her
bid for his attention she snatches
the toy away from his hands in a

surge of anger. She is, 2 thinks,
teaching her chi’? stant obedience
to and respect fir his elders. If
he is a child of spirit he, instinctive-
ly, will respond to anger with anger,

If he cannot give vent to his re-

sentment at being interrupted—of
course he must never fight back at
Mother—he will have a thwarted

feeling associated with the breaking
of his concentration and the snatch-
ing away of his project.

Should similar incidents repeated-
ly occur, the resentment he will feel
and the entire train
which will follow can hardly fail to
become deep-seated. They are now

involuntary—a fixed habit. When
this stage is reached. nothing but a

careful arrangement of situations in
which the child rece. ves sympathet-
ic consideration and makes desir-
able reactions as a natural conse-

quence will bring him back to nor-

mal behavior
Now there is a honeful thing about

habit formation.

ditioned”’ toward undesirable beha-
vior, it is also true that he may be
conditioned for peaceful, harmoni-

ous and productive living.
Home Is First School,

The mother, wh is the child’s first
teacher, and his best if she be wise
and resourceful, should understand
the value of the early plans and

ef reactions

and 80 feet wide.

If it be true that
the child may be and often is ‘“‘con- |

X
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activities he sets up for himself.
They are his preparation for the
larger plans, greater productivity
and development of initiative when
he is older. During his moments of
intense concentration she must try
never to interfere. She must see

that a certain amount of his time
is used by and for himself without
interruption. Respect for his eld-
ers may be taught him in connection
with other matters to which they
are more properly related.

The child whose individuality is
recognized and respected, whos ini-
tiative is encouraged, will form de-
sirable habits of self-expression. He
will enter the world with a self-
confidence and an inner control that
will enable him to meet his prob-
lems with courage and competence.

Deep within himself he will know,
he will remember, that he has
planned, he has wrought, he has
achieved. To successful living there

is no greater asset than to be able to

say, ‘In the past I have planned
things and made my plans come
true.” Following such a statement

will always be this: ‘‘What I have
done I can do again.”

Nationa) Kindergarten Association
(WNU Service.)

Spotless Guatemala City
At an altitude of about 5,000 feet

above sea level, and with a 170,00
population, Guatemala City, capital
of Guatemala, is an attractive spot
in tropical America. The name, of
Indian origin, means “‘permanency

place of ancestors.” Of real inter-
est are the palaces, temples. pot-
tery, statues, monuments and bur-
ial places, mysteries of dead and
gone ages. Broad streets and
snowy houses are unusually attrac-
tive, for it is a spotless city. The
market place attracts visitors who

find most enjoyable the place where
Indians of many tribes congregate.
For many miles, these men and

women have jogged along patiently,
bringing their handicraft and pot.
tery to be sold at very reasonable
figures. One may determine, if edu-
cated in their tribal traditions, to
distinguish which tribe they belong

to by the aprons of the men and
the blouses of the women, each
having different weave an pattern.

Largest Canal Lock
The Davis lock in the Saulte

Sainte Marie canal is not the longest
lock in the world. Two of the locks
in that canal, the third or Davis, and
the fourth locks are 1,35 feet long

One of the locks
ir the new Welland canal, the guard
lock at Humberstone, 1,380 feet, is
the longest in the world. There are

no locks at the Soo which will al-
low two 600-foot freighters to puss
through at the same time.

‘Cleanest’ Nation
Ninety-five per cent of all the

world’s bathtubs are in America,
according to statistics presented to
the New York State Association of
Master Plumbers’ convention.

fee Cream Industry
.Making ice cream has become a

3282.000,000-a- industry in the
J.S.

PLANS FOR 1940

BOY SCOUT YEAR

Seventy-five percent of all scouts

to attend summer camp in 1940 was

the objective set by the camp and
activities committee of the Pioneer
Trails Council, Boy Scouts of Amer-

ica, at their annual planning meeting.
Each troop is to attend camp as a

unit under one of its own leaders for
a period of at least three days .Troops
will be allowed several options as to
methods of camping, including eat-

ing at the central mess or cooking
their own food, and using camp
equipment or bringing their own.

Each troop will camp as a unit some-

what separate from other units but,
at the same time, they will benefit
from association with other troops
and from the leadershi of the camp
staff including experts in the fields

of water activities, nature lore, craft-
work and commissary.

Each trcop shall remain in camp
for three days or longer. Individual
scouts shall have the privilege of re-

maining as much longer as they de-
cire,

Cam will open on June 25. The
week of July 2 is set aside for the
Kosciusko district.

A camp savings plan has been in-
augu.ated to hel boy save their

camp feces Each bo will be given
a canp savings book and shall have
the |-rivileve of purchasing  staiips
in ten cent denominations.

Scou.lvaders hop that before nex!

summer several sinall kitchens shall
be b il’. These will be used by truops
tuat desire tu do their own cooking.

England’s Wind Tunnel
A wind tunnel under construction

at the Royal Aircraft establish-
ment, Farnborough, England, will

aid investigation of conditions in-
duced by flying speeds up to 600
miles per hour.

Readin Nervous Energy
The arnount of nervous energy in-

volved in reading may be realized
from the fact thal the averape per-
son makes from 1 to mtscular
adjustments of the eye to see and
comprehend every word, says Col-
lier’s.

Help Jewish Reiuzees
Otto and Jullus Lotter. Jewish

refugees from Austria, faced the 1m.

possible task of cultivating their
land in tine to suw a crop this
past season. Neighborin Uregon
farmers banded togetier, plowed,
cultivated and seeded 15 acres.

World in 1 Days
Tickets for ‘‘round-the-world tours

by air’ are offered by United Air
Lines now that the transatlantic air
service of Pan American airways

has started. The 17,000-mile trip
takes 1 days and costs $1,785 which

is a rate of 10% cents a mile.

‘Dyvour’ Means Baakrupt
The word ‘“dyvour” means a

bankrupt or a debtor. It is of Scotch
derivation. In 1693 the English court

of sessions enacted that the dy-
vour’s habit be a coat or upper gar-
ment—whereof one-half to be of a

yellow and the other of a brown
color with uppermost hose on his
legs half brown and half yellow.
This act was reaffirmed in 1769 when
“the magistrates ordained him to

put on and wear the dyvour’s hab-
it.” In 1836 a statute of William IV
stated: “It shall not be lawful to
ordain the debtor to wear the dy-
vour’s habit.”

Cost of Civil War
In the Civil war, the expense to

the government reached an aver-

age of nearly $3,000,00 a day, and
there was a public debt in August,
1865 of $2,845,000,000 These figures
take no account of the separate ex-

penditures of the states and cities,
amounting to nearly $500,000,00 nor
of the expense to the South, nor of
the incalculable destruction of prop-
erty. To this must be added the
interest on the public debt and

the pensions paid to the soldiers. to
the widows and the orphans. The
total cost of the war no doubt, ex-
ceeded $10.000.000.000.

U. S. Flag Pledge
The Pledge to the Flag is as fol-

lows: “I pledge allegiance to the
Flag of the United States of Ameri-
ca and to the Republic for which it
stands; ore Nation indivisible, with
liberty and instice for all.”

ae

Lions Roar
The roaring of the tions in the z00

at night is not an indication of dis-
tress, but is a natural, sometimes
almost continuous sound. In Africa

they roar when roaming through the
jungles.

Scholastic Record
Miss Eloise Hayes of Latta set a

record when she took her bachelor
of arts from Coker college at Harts-
ville. S.C. She had completed 1

consecutive years in school without
missing a class.

Liberty Bell Inscriptiin
Under the Biblical quotation in-

scribed on the Liberty Bell are list-
ed the names of the men who re-

cast the bell, Pass and Stow, the ab-
brev-ation Phila. and the dat of its

casting, 1753

Fred tce Cream
Fred ice cream Lecame a reality

al the Clicage World’s fair in the
Gay Nineties 1 was dipped into
thin batter. doused into hot fat that
cooked the batter hefore the cream

melted

Size of Codfish
Some codfish grow to a length of

‘ive feet, and a weight of 100 pounds.

England Tribute ta Danes
England at one time paid tribute

to the Danes to prevent the latter
from ravaging its shores.

4
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The theme of the New York Worlds

air was “The World Of Tomorrow”

‘and it closed with a deficit of

$23, 482, 808.

Much has been &q and written re-

garding the value of chickens on the

farm. To them have been given the

Seredit for paying the grocery bill,

buying gasoline for the family car

and sending the children to school.

The chicken, especially in the fried

state is also entitled to the credit for

keeping many of the small churches

open. Give the women of the church

few chickens to work with and

they can put on a penny Supper that

will wipe out the deficit in the

preacher salary and pay the winter

fuel bill.

“Tye had a lot of thrills in my

life’? a man told us yesterday, “but

®on of them quite compare with the

thrill that comes to a man who owns

his home, owes no one and has a few

hundred dollars tucked away in the

bank for a rainy day.”

Speaking of operating the home on

@ budget, we once knew a man who

alloted himself a certain number of

yallons of gasoline a month for use

in his car. Such a stickler was he

for maintaining a budget that ‘f he

had the yasoline used up by the fil-

teenth of the month he would lock

e car in the garage until the first

of the next month.

Lots of people will sign any kind

of petition prese mted to them. In

California over 200,000 more persons

signed the petition for the “Ham and

gee” pensio pla than voted for it.

,
in Western Kansas, the

ne,

Near Hays

drouth is reported the worst 72

,
which is as far back the

ids extend. Over 2,070,000 acres

Gevoid of vegetation of

in

as

are entirely

efa@ny kind.

A local woman wha is a great lover

of birds, is annoyed by the fact that

the family on one side of her has a

cat that preys upon the con-

stantly. The neighbor on the other
”

side has a boy with an air rifle who

gets such of the birds as the cat

misses. “I think,” she told us the

other day, “that I could get the own-

er of the cat to drown it if my neigh-

bor on the other side would make a

.
Qriliar disposition of her boy.”

birds
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The blood of the martyrs is the

seed of the church.—Jerome.

Pearls are forme in an oyster when

a grain of sand accidentally enters

the oyster shell.

to coat the foreign particle with suc-

cessive layers of a substance called

nacre, thus forming a pearl. A Jap-

anese about twenty-five years ago,

conceived the idea of producing ar-

tificial pearls by inserting, by hand,

small beads into the oyster shells and

redepositing them in the ocean for

several years until the pearl should

be formed. This was the beginning

of the artificial pearl industry. Many

artificial pearl thus formed cannot

be tcld from the genuine pearl ex-

cept by the exp
What a

differ world it would

be if the Golden Rule were practice
in respect to one human fault espe-

cially—that of gossip. Tell only gos-

sip about others that you would have

others tell about you.

W often wond who it that

eats all the carrots that are raised ev

ery year. We’ve heard a good many

people express themselves about car-

rots but the most enthusiastic com-

ment we have heard so far came

from the fellow who said: “Oh,

don’t mind carrots.”

PERSONALS

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Latimer and

daughter and Mr. and Mrs, Lyndis
Latimer visited a few days last week

with Mr. and Mrs. Marion Latimer in

Danville, Ill.

is

WANTED: Mil ‘co livestock of

any kind. Write or call 1220J, Roch-

ester at my expense. Vernon Castle-

man.

Mr. and Mrs. “Ro Rush and

daughter Eleanor spent Sunday in

Akron, the guests of Mrs. Retta Ross.

Guests at a turkey dinner

home of Mrs. James Welch in Men-

tone Thanksgiving Day were Mr.

and Mrs. Simon Johnson and son Carl

Mr. and Mrs. James Johnson and

daughter Maryl Lynn of Fort Wayne

Mr. and Mrs. Oral Welch, Mr. and

Mrs. Phillip Blue and daughter Jac-

quelin of Mentone, Mrs. Olive John-

son and daughters Jo Ann and Mary

Lou and sons Max and Denny of Et-

na Green, Mr. and Mrs. George Bor-

ton and sons Larry and Lynn of Men-

tone. Thursday marked the

birthday of James Johnson.

at the

also

Among those “at attended the

dedication of the new Masonic Tem-

pl at Knox, Ind. Tuesday night

were W. R. Rush, H. V. Johns, C.

Newby, Ray Bane and E. F DeWitt.

The oyster proceed

Co-
PHONE 130

CR Se fefecfoofoesSooGonfoofoegecfoctenfocfootn ee Fe

“Statio
MENTONE, INDIANA

Hav You Trie th Ne Flyin “A”

TYDO GASOLIN

If you have not, there is a treat in store for

you and your car. Get your tank filled to-

day and see the difference.

Make your car safe for winter driving now.

Change over to Veedol Motor Oil and Lub-

rication, You get the best at no extra cost.

Firestone Tires, Tubes and Auto Supplie

At New Low Prices

eee
Bereta eren ene

seid ofae
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Methodist Church
“The Church With

The Lighted Cross”

Morning Merger Service___9:30-11:00

Epworth League --------------

6:00

Evening Service —--------------
7:30

“Upper Room” Service on Thursday

evening -----------------------
7:30

W invite you to our services.

E. E. DE WITT, Minister

Church Of Christ
Cc G. VINCENT, Minister

Bible Classes __-----------
9:30 a.m,

Worship _.--------------
10:30 a.m.

Evenin Services --------

7:30 p.m.

Mid-Week Service
-------

7:30 p.m.

A hearty welcome to all.

Christian Church
Palestine, Indiana

Hible School __-----------------
9:30

Morning Worship -~-----------

10:30

Evening Worship —-------------
9:30

Special music both morning and

evening, You are always welcome.

Preaching services every lwo weeks,

NOTICE
APPLES FOR SALE:—

Red and Golden Delicious. Fresh

Cider at all times, made from goo

solid apples.

HOOSIER EGG & FRUIT FARM

Forrest Kesler, Owner.

£

For Tank Wago Service Call 13 Mentone

A. A. WALTERS, E. WORSHAM, Drivers

ZaTecteoheafer’.

Reekeefesfoefor so Loetenjeeser s sreeesrangrn gran eyo
reSatectookoet

a , SeatoahoofeoRectertpetoctotorteots

SE Eee s Bere Para

e

ane

ry

Reen

Suneral

Home

Ambulance Service

Phone 3-80 Mentone

Fir Bap Chu
REV. HORACE BARNABY

Bible School

Morning Worship ------------

10:30

Broadcast, WTRC, 1810 kil._---- 4:00

B. Y P. U .-----sseneeseeee-=
5:45

Evening Service .-------------
7:30

Mid-Week Service

Thursday Evening ------------

7:30

“a Progressive Church

In a Progressive City.”



PERSONALS

Mr. and Mrs. William Vernette en-

tertained at their home Sunday Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Byers and Mr. and

Mrs. Francis Caywood of Fort Wayne

und Mr. and Mrs. John Laird of Mea-

tone.

COOSE ROAST: Wednesday night,

December 13 at the Palestine Metho-

dist church, Serving, cafeteria style

will begin at 5:00 o&#39;cl

Mr. and Mrs. Walter E

were Sunday dinner guests

Bowers

theat

home of Mr. and Mrs. Gaylend Dick-
|,

ey in Pierceton, Ind.

CUSTOM BUTCHERING: Ie per

Ib. Will call for animal if desired

and will al-o cure meat, Fresh meat

for sale. Ralph Wideman, Tele 3-108

Mentone.

Mis.

ays Lost week at the home

and Mrs. Charles Meredith.

PENNY SUPPER, Sponsored by the

Kurs-Join-Us Class of the Methodis:

Church will be held Saturday night,
Dec. 9 from 5:08 until 7:00 0 Idek
There will also be a Bezaa:.

Mrs. J. M. Preisch and her brother.

Vir. Melvin Coshert made a business

tip te Fort Wayne Soturday.

LOST: Man&# yellow orld wedvins

ring on Main St. of Mentone

day meht. Finder

Bessie Hudson spent three

of Mr.

Tues-

pleas notify
Charles Eaton,

FOR SALE:

Clessic

Larve size Kalmazce

cireulatine heater.  Heoward

Shoemaker.

Mr and Mis. Gus Mellon

tiuied the folks:

ke dimmer Tht: xy althix

Mrs. Forest Higgins, and family
Silver Lake, Mr. and Mrs. Nerve

Kinder and family, Mr. and Mrs. Art

(resold and Mr. and Mrs. Hi Mollen-

hour.

esp erter

eS At AUE-

Mre anc

te

U lb. Cane Suenar, $1.25 at Ham-

rina Green,

Engish walnuts, ISc [b.; Mixed

nuts, Brazil nuts, pecans, peanuts ane

da es us fur

There will

See your Christmas

candies. be a quantit,
discount on all large candy orders.

All mixed ¢enaies and chocolates ti

Ib, and tp Hamlin’s ot Kina Greer,

Mr. and Mrs. and

baby wore Sucday guests at the home

Fverest: Pontios

of Ed Severna.

Five pound boxes faney chocolates

Veoond S
&gt;.

Fiamiltn’s a Bina Green,

Part weol, plaid
S1.9& and $2.69.

Green,

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Rush attended

a rural letter meeting at

Anderson, Ind., Saturday night. Sun-

day they were the guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Bert) McKeever Jonesboro,

Ind

Haimlin’s at Etna

carriers

in

Northern Indiana Co-Op.

EW “ROYAL NE EXCLUSI

UPPER” STYLIN

NEW SEALE BEAM

HEADUGHT

Me. anc |
fell

Jans Umbarcer, son of

Dates Clarles Umberger, who

‘lankets 72 & S4.! from a he mow Sunday, Novenct levenicg dinner ceu-ts

26 is and

will soon be able to return to school. |
improving satisfactorily

Mr. and Mrs, Byron Nellans spent

the week-end in Logansport, the

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Davis.

Miss Helen Davis returned with them

to spen the week in Mentone.

“hi ae lhe A ea dh

all these fin 3

VACUUM- SHIF

E It -- Try It -- Bu It!

Moto In Gara Mento [nciana

isons Vily and Dickie

News. December 6 1939

Des
Us

Pee) aU

P er
feature

“THE LONGE O TH LOT
From front of grille to rear of bod (181 inche Chev-

rolet for 19. is the longes of all lowest- coral

BODIE B FISHE

659

Mr. and Mrs.

were

at the home of

Cole in Bour-

Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Charles

bon,

Mr. John Fisher and davghter Es-

ther spent Thursday in Hartford City,
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth

Fisher. Miss Esther Fisher remained

for the week-end.

The Special De Luxe Sport Sedan, $802*

exteg Everybod knows,
it takes fine fea-

tures to make fine cars!...

And Chevrolet for ’40 is the

only car in the low-price
field that has all the fine

car features pictured at the

left!
. . .

Small wonder,
then, that it is also out-

selling all other new cars

for °40.
. . . Eye it, try it,

buy it, and you& be thor-

oughly convinced that

““Chevrolet’s FIRST Again!”

85-H.P. VALVE-IN- SI

AND UP, *ct Flint Michigan. Tronsportotioa

based on roil rates, state and local taxes (if aay)

optional equiparen! and occessories—exira.

Prices subje to change without notice. Bumpe

gvords—extra on Master 85 Series.

“ee

weeib ih

M:

Robert Briggs, ‘Smiling Bob’ chalk

talk, will be on the program at the

Beaver Dam P. T. A. meeting Tves-

day night.

Me dames Wilbur Cochran, Briggs

Francis, Earl Coplen and Harold Wil-

liamson made a business trip to Fort

Wayne Friday.

lower”
CGeoore Clark end; Mrs. Jennie Cunnirghain is. ill at * ,

&#39 home of Mr. anc
:

_Berkeypil in Kokomo, Ind.

a
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RECORD OFFICE

TO THE RESCUE

Unto the Silver Lake Record goes

the credit for getting The Co-Op
News in the mail on time this week.

Chick Lamoree and his wife cooper-

ated with this office beautifully and

setup the e tire paper for us, Our

typesetting machine went blooey

quite unexpectedly Thursday morning

and 1200 subscribers would have been

Co- Newsless had it not been for

the timely of Lam-

vrees. We appreciated it, we

ursistance the

and

now that you do,

VINCENTE S ELDEST

SROTHER PASSES AWAY

aes

vee Adam Khnetman of San An-

pew, Texas, Mes. ©, G. Vincents eld-

est brother, passe away early Satur-

day morning, December 9 He was 74

years Of ave and father of ten child-

ren, eight of whom tosether with the

@vidow, three sisters and for broth.

Mi was a

authes books,

of

Klingman
of

ers survive

scholar, several

preact er

Christ. For

of the Bible

Christian

heenier and

Chureh of

Ten Vears he was dea

Mt

Traveler,

hote in the

departme: tin the lene

College, Abilene, Texas.

uf t distarce Mr.

and Mrs. Vincent were

Because the

uncble to at

alt

for

tend the funeral services. and

Mes. Vinceut erateful the

sweet words of comfort and ssmpathy
wre

expressed by members of their con-

rregation and frrends

+
pe oe

ATTEND FUNERAL GF

VRS ODEWEPTS FATHER

attend:

the far real sepvicc after.

f Mre Dewitt’s fether, Wiliam

at the

Anderson,

eueew and rm o Dewitt

s kre

neti, who passe away

flee douchtear

1 Weereescia. Sor,

ars of ape

in

Ber nett wa

vernty atte and had

HPhedth for two weeks, Fun-

held in Daleville,
enoin

eral Services were

Indiana.

ROBERT WAGNER

AT MURPHY HOSPITAL

v

MRS:

Robert: Wagner submitted to

adnajer operation at the Murphy hos-

pital in Warsaw Saturday. Her condi-

Soon is satisfactory at the present.
Pe

Mrs.

i
DON YO UNDERSTAN OL&# W V

GO T WOR LITTL CLOS TOGETH

= FO INSTAN WHER LEAV A SLE OR

SKAT YOU SUPPL TH SNO AN IC

=] UNDERSTA NO RAI - THAT SORT O

ZG A SITUATI MAKE IT VERY EMBARRASSI
Es

—&lt;4&gt; IF m FOR ME
be

(wy SERVICE

A Littl Cooperatio
LEEZEE

jember 6 to 8 were Loyd ©.

H:

roe Twp. Parl

Twp.:
Claude

Floyd Robbins, Wayne.
returned to their homes late Friday

night.

9,

in

H

INDIANA COUNTY

Among the township trustees who

attended

Officers mecting at ludianapolis Dee-

‘he

Mentone Sturdzy morning, Pecem! er

was high man. busking T be.

min. John Grubbs of Teppecaroe we

second with

Grubbs

Ibs.

fourth

W

donated

one bushel of Hybrid seed corn to

sera

AND

TOWNSHIP OFFICERS WEEP

the County a.nd Township

Miner,

irrison Twp. Ralph Wrigley, Mon-

Homes, ‘Tippecanoe
Wyseog, Van Buren;

Washington, and

The trustees

Vern

Robbins,

ARRY GRUBBS WIN
CORN HUESKING CONTEST

A corn husking contest was held on Vly

Vern Blue farm sovthwest of

fur Contest

Harry

Netional

of

the

Grubbs

Heacel

Lota, Mentone

In 46

1 du. St Ibs. Eminett

was third with 13 bu. 35

Norris of Mentone was

with 13 bu, 15 Ibs. Russel

alters was time keeper.
Nick Holderman of Etna Green

a handsome first’ prize of

Sam

kle

Crubhs, the winner,

FIRST

tone

Forest

man of

his committees

G. Harrison was appointed Secretary-

Treasurer,

chairman, presided over the meeting

in the absence of Mr. Kesler.

WALTE

o Uheit

nicht

with

Vaio,

sive deer hunting while there und is

displavine the head of a fire spec’-

MARILY KEEFER

Marilyn
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kee-

fer of Burket, sustained a broken an-

ground
taken care

SHOW MEETING

THURDAY NtiT

BGG

HELD

Plans fora bigger and better 1940

Eg
first Eog Show meeting at the Men-

Show were formulated at the

House Thursday night.

was appointed cliuir-

affair and will appoint
ata later date. B

Seheol

Kesles

the

retiringFred Beeson,

RETURN

PENNSVLVANTA

and Mrs. Lon Walters returned

Mentone Sonday

for Lime

relatives in Altona,

Walters did some exten-

FROM

home ia

after visit ng yore

Peinsy |

AI

at the Co O Pillyng Station,

ANKLE
old

BREAKS
Keefer, nine-year

while playing in the school

Wednesday. The ankle was

of at the Mentone Clinic.

Subscription Price $ Per. Year

OUR BULLDOGS

REVWVAI UNDEFEATED

IN COUNTY LINE-UP

Mentone’s Bulldogs remained unde-

feated after the week-end skirmish

with the Warsaw Tigers. Mentone

outplayed the Tigers at every point,

getting the lead in the first half

minute of play ‘and holding it

throughout the game. The score at

the quarters stood at 8-1, 11-7, 17-7

and 26-15 when the final gun sound-

ed. Eugene Buell, substitute guard
led Warsaw’s altack in the last quart-

er, and scored a total of five points.

Shirey was high point man for Men-

tone with a total of eight points.

Mentone’s reserves won the prelimin-

ary game also b a sore of Po-5,

SPECIAL SERMON

SUBJECTS ANNOUNCED

C. G. Vincent, minister of the

Church of Christ, Mentone, announc-

es the following interesting Sunday

night subjects: December 17 The

Signs of the Times: December 24,

The Israel of God.

In the first discourse such quest-

ions as “Wars and rumors of wars’,

then what? What about cictators?

and do the prophecies predict) the

time of the Lord’s coming? will be

fully considered. In the second dis:

course the speaker will answer such

Important questions as, whe are the

“Israel of God”? today? What about

the future of the Jews? and Why are

they persecute pecple?
The services Sunday

promptly at o&#39;cl

R16 c’clock.

rights bevin

apd close oa

MISS MARY RUSII

ENTERTAINS (36 CLASS

Miss Mary Rush wos buscess Wed

vesday night te the girs of her grad

wating class. A cooperative dinne:

wus served and games were enjoyed
of the 1936 clas.

Betty and
afterward. Member

present were

Emma Doran, Donnatel Mellott of

Warsaw, Betty Lyon, rene Lohen,

Dorothy Nottingham, and Mrs. Vir-

ginia Law, Mrs. Mary Teel, Mrs.

Breda Hughes, and the hostess, Miss

Rush.

the Misses

Vampire Diet

Vampire bats in the New

zoo ly =ntirely on blued.

York
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QUALITY AND SERVICE
PHONES MENTONE

Main Office 119
.

Feed Dept. 101 Bldg. Dept. 13

Oil Dept. 130
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B-K POWDER--- ACORN HOG WORMER—~-
Fight the spread of colds, roup, and bronchitis JUST MIX IT IN THEIR SWILL
the “Three Winter Dangers” to your flock— by fre- SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

quent, mass dustings with B-K Powder. It aids in

loosening the mucus which clogs up the birds MINERALIZED MOLACTAS BLOCK——
breathing passages-— the too much moisture

Dry molasses with added mineral solids rich in es-

risks you may run by using liquid sprays in fall and
sential naweuls awd wiautans

winter.
oo . “

B-K Powder, the modern aid to poultry health, is a
THE BLOCK WITHOUT A KNCCK

germ-killing chlorine dust that acts quickly and ef-

fectively when used according to directions. NEOL FOR COLDS——-
Floats On Drinking Water And

MURPHY’S CONCENTRATES——.- Pene‘ra‘es Into The Nostrils

VIG—O--RAY
=

Mix with your home grown grains for an excellent KOW-KARE
laying mash. THE GREAT COW TONIC AND CGNDITIONER

CUT—COST

Us With Home-Grown Grains For A Balanced Hog BAG-BALM——
Ration, THE GUARDIAN OF THE MILK WORKS

BLATCHFORD’S CALF MEAL—— TOXITE
A Cooked Milk Substitute—Good To The Last Drop Poultry And Livestock Spray—Spray Disease Away
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In The Lions Den—

B Victor Lane

The Mentone Lions Club marked

definite highlight in the actis

ities of the winter season Wednesda.
evening, December sixth, when it

celebrated Ladies Night and listened
to Professor A, W. Cordier :f Man-

chester College as the speaker of

fhe evening,
ithe meeting was well attended by

the members and their wives and

many special guests. A pleasing din-

ner was served for the group in the

dining room of the Methodist church

after which everyone adjourned to

the main auditorium of the church

to hear Professor Cordier&#3 address.

After hearing Professor Cordier&#3

fine message the members of the

club held a short vusiness meeting
to lay plans for the club’s Christ-

mas activities.
* Two committees were appointee

by Lion President, E. E. DeWitt, for

the excerntion of the special Christ-

mas program conducted each year

by the club,

Those appointed on the “Tay and

Treat” committee for the children’s

party to be held Saturday, Decembed

M3rd were:

Elmore Fenstermake:, chairman;

Wayne Tombaugh, H. V. Johns,

Charles Manwaring, ®u.: Mershall

Lirdsay Huffer and Ray Riner.

The corsn ttee in churze of Christ-

mas decorations is ecimpose of:

§hancev Mollenhovr, chairman, Don

Van Guilder Morris Dudley, Ray
Rush and Conde Walburn.

A directors meeting was held im-

mediately after the bu sees session

to conser plans for the coming vear.

Everyone attending Frofessor Cor-

divs’ leeture was greatly
@i with his thoresen knowledge of

the present European situation.

Having only recently returned

from visiting many of the countries

involved in* the confl’¢t now in pro-

gress he was able to paint a clear

picture of the underlying causes of

‘we complicated affairs of the old

world, His remarks were entirely uo-

based and colored with a ready wit

which kept the complete attention

of his audience every minvte of his

talk,

The club felt well repaid for the

effort to obtain the Professor’s ser-

fices for the secasion.

The next meetiny of the club will

be held on the evening of Wednesday,
December 20th, at which time moy-

ing pictures will be made of the

meeting by Lion Dale Kelly and Lion

Re Kinsey.

1) press

REMOVED FROM HOSPTAL

Mrs. Edward Clingerman of Etna

Green has been removed from the

Parkview hospital in Plymouth where

she submitted to a major operatio
weveral days ago.
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PERSONALS

Mrs. Cora VanGilder and Mrs. Wal- |}

| Christm Shop RE |trip to Goshen Ind., Thursday even-

ter «,stermaker made a DdSiness

ing.
-

and Morton&# Sugar Cure at Clark’s.

Mrs. Bryon Nellans was employec
at the Lake Trail Cafe last week.

Mr, Schlemmer of Warsaw was a

Mentone business caller Friday after-

noon,

Try the new tailor made soap pow-

der, manufactured for Mentone wat

er, Clark’s

Harlo Shinn of Port Edwards, Wis-

consin, called at the home of his mo-

ther, Mrs. Lavina Shinn in Mentone,
Thursday night. ‘Mr. S%inn was en-

route to Florida to spen the winter.

Get your Christmas Trees at

Clark’s

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Brown made a

business trip to South Bend and Gosh-

en Tuesday.

Dr. Dan L. Urschel made a busi-

ness trip to Chicago Wednesday.

Locker users see us for prices on

Pork Lions now. They are bound

to be much higher next summer.

Clark’s.

Mervin Jones made a business trip
to Fort Wayn Wednesda .

Get your Christmas Trees at

Clark’s

Byron Nellans was employed at

the Burns Bakery in North Manchest-

er several day last week.

See the fine selection of toys at

Clark’s,

Dr. and Mrs. L. C. Lund and daugh-
ter Dorothy spent Friday in South

Bend.

Mrs. Rose Morrison has returned

to her home in Mentone after spend
ing some time in Pierceton with her

daughter, Mrs. Clyde Delano.

Sto in at our store for gift sug-

pestions. We have many new items

that are novel and useful. Clark’s

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Rush, Mr and

Mrs. Bert Rush were Thursday even-

ing guests at the home of mr. and

Mrs. Clyd Delano in Pierceton, Ind.

Mrs. Delano has bee ill, but is much

improved at this time

Locker users see us for prices on

Pork Lions now. The are bound

to be much higher next summer.

Clark&#3

[re

Se
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We believe a visit to our store will convince youf Merton& Sanne Cuenut Cleve
| tha we have one of the best assortments of

Christmas good that can be found in the country.
And talk about prices! Well, you will have to come

; and see.

SUGGESTIONS FOR MEN
Including the Bo Friend

Brush Sets 50c to $3.5
Belt and Buckle Sets $1.00
Leather Bill Folds 25¢ to $1.00

Safety Razors; several different kinds; 49¢ to $1:00

neatly packed
Ronson’s Cigarette Lighters and others 50e to $1.00

Shaving Sets 30c to S115
Men’s Hair Brushes, fancy packed 59¢

Desk Sets $1.00

Boys Wrist Watches $4.95 and

Kodaks $2.9 and $3.9

Cigars, 25 in Christmas Boxes $1.2

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE LADIES
Fine Gold Plated Manicure Pieces, fancy boxes $3.50

(85.0 value)
Perfume 10¢ to $1.5 per bottle, Coty’s and Houba-

gants,
Atomizers 59¢ to $1.00

Lucretia Vanderbuilt Perfume with Atomizer 70¢

Coty’s Sets $2.25 $319

Coty’s large Compacts $1.50

Dresser Sets $1.25 to $3.9

Boxes of Stationery 2% to de

5 Ib, Boxes Delicious Chocolate Candy,
S110 to S125

Silk Hosiery. Extra fine quality in following shades:

Sunsan. Tropie Earth. Holiday or Roselite.

$1.00 per pair

FOR THE YOUNG
Games 10e to ie

Darts 25e. Chinese Checkers a0c. Foot Balls, Auto-

matic Peneils Ie and 25¢. Fountain Pens

Qe and 56 29

DECORATIONS
Electric Lighted Wreaths. S@ to # 0Q Sriall Holly

Wreaths 14¢

Christmas Tree Lights, 39; Ge, $1.10 and S110, Maz:

da Lamps de each

Dennisons Fancy Christmas Wrapping Paper Cel-

lophane in colors: silk tie ribbons and Cello-

phane ribbons, Jeieles, Angel Hair artificial

Snow and Christmas Candles, long. 10¢ each

Christmas Greeting Cards le. S and Ie In boxes

of 20 cards 40

Enclosure Cards: Seals and Tags de per package

on th

86.50

Assorted,

Bi Dru Stor chav
un
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Fo Informatio
ON APPROVED TYPE

SANITARY TOILETS.

CALL OR WRITE

E J Cart
615 S BUFFALO ST

WARSAW, INDIANA.

PRIZES GALORE

GET BUSY!

Count the number of times

letter H appears in these ads.

Send your count to this office.

All correet answers arriving be-

fore Friday noon, December 15

will be put in a box and first,

second and third prizes drawn

therefrom.

1st Prize—$1.00 in cash.

2nd. Prize—2 Theatre Tickets

3rd. Prize—2 Theatre Tickets

Names Of Winners Will Be

Published Each Week.

GET BUSY_- HOW OB-

SERVING YOU ARE. BE-

LIEVE US, IT’S NO CINCH!

Linoleu Finis
Get the right finish fr your

linoke and

and trouble. We haveyou& save money, time,

them
2...

O&#39;Bri Linoleum Lacquer for the

inlaid Linoleum. Varnish for printed Linoleum

. they cost only

0e
Our Paints Sold By

Nor. Ind. Co- Ass’n.

PAINTS

The Answer
TO MANY A’PLAN IS’

SECURITY PLAN LOAN

Here you will find a plan to enable you to

borrow such funds as you need and a goo
methed arranged to make repayment easier.

You may borrow up to §300---with no one

needed to sign your note. Come in

A FRIENDLY FIRM

SECURITY LOAN CO.
Rooms 12 14 and 16 Elk’s Arcade

WARSAW, INDIANA.

TR I

Ne Fo
& Mercur

FORD—1939 Deluxe Tudor, Ra-

dio, Hester with dual De-

froster, Marocn color, spot-
less mohwir trim.

Ci Ex ROLET-- 1938 Deluxe

Master Coach, Heater, Ra-

dio, Low Mileage.

DESOTO—1940 Custom Sedan,

lieater, Over drive, Almost

new.

FORD---1938 Coupe, 15,00 miles

Actual mileage, Very clean,
A real Buy.

CHEVROLET—. 1938 Pick-Up
Truck, Very Good,Priced to

sell.

PLYMOUTHL--1933 Coach, A

real buy fo little money.

AT

Overmy Moto
Co

Warsa Indian

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS

SALE
Everything must be sold by the first of Jan-

uary. Merchandise, counters, show cases; mir

rors; shelvings, tables, chairs must be sold at

less than cost.

FEUR’ DEP STOR
South Buffalo St.

FARMERS ATTENTION
Bring in your scrap iron and exchange for

coal. We handle first grade coal and will give

you full value for your scrap iron and junk.
Used Auto Glass Installed—Used Auto Parts

Abe Magazine
Phone-404 W. Market St. Warsaw, Ind.

WILSO & C
WARSAW, INDIANA

A Good Year Around Market

For Your Whole Milk

BUTTER
ICE CREAM
ESKIMO PIES

BUTTER MILK

Schloss Brother
OAK GROV Dairy Products

Plymouth, Indiana.
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Most everything seems to move in

cycles, drouths and depression and

Mod times and wars. Even the

birth rate seems to move in cycles.
At the present time the birth rate

all over the world is going down hill.
+ There are many homes without chlid-

ren. Dire predictions are even made

gn this evidence that the race is dy-
ing out, that the fit who should

rear children are shirking the job
and leaving it to the less desirable

vroup to produce all the children.

We don’t feel that there is any oc-

casion for alarm. The time will

gome when children will again be-

come popular and young couples will

cease to shirk the responsibility and

cease to live selfishly unto them-

selves and the birth rate will return

again to normal.

Last year there were over 22 mil-

Vion turkeys raised in this country.
Mhis year it is reported that the crop

is larger by 25 percent. Strange isn’t

it how such things work out? It

seems almost that the turkey raisers

knew months ago there weuld be two

Thanksgiving days to celebrate this

year.

Glamorous is another one of those

words of which we know the mean-

ing but are unable to define.

Unique is the German Evangelical
church in Holton, Kansas It has nev-

er given a church dinner, it has nev-

ep held a bazaar, a fair, conducted a

bingo game, or sold soap chips, jelly,
perfume or evroceries, yet the church

building is the finest in the com-

munity. The congreget’on is made up

largely of German farmers.

¢ @f you are an old tmer vou can re-

member when the dram mioaicr in the

band was always a man,

Since the aevent of the cld

pension the family Bibles have come

age

into use resin in a pumbker cf house.

.

hgids in which in the past they have

been more Their

owners became intere-tedl in them a-

revarding

less neolected,

a source on information

date of their birth.

The business section of a town is

&lt;a%monument to the faith of the

town’s builders. If the business sec-

tion is shabby and bedly run down

it indicates that the town builders

have little faith in the future of the

town. If the bustness section of the

town shows a collection of modern

afgpnt and modern store and office

=

buildings it indicates a faith on the

part of the town builders that the

town has a future.

It often happen that the kind of

man the office seeks doesn’t seek the

office.

“I owe my bea operator a lot,”

a local woman told us yesterday, “and

I don’t mean service bills either,”
she added.

You may thin that it is taking

peopl a long time to heed the Gold-

en “nile, but just consider how long

it has taken peopl to learn so simple
a warning as one that cautions again:
st the danger of pouring kerosene

from a can upon th fire.

For every liberty we, as a people
have, there is a corresponding res-

ponsibility.

A local business man remarked yes-

terday that Capone wouldn&# have

needed to worry about paying income

tax if he had been tn‘ business the

past eight years i: tead of being in

Alcatraz.

SAFETY SLOGA Cros crossing

carefully and avoid that run down

feeling.

RABBIT IS NOT SOLE

CARRIER OF TULEREMIA

Tuleremia, the highly publicized
disease carried by rabbits, may also

be communicated by opossums, mus-

krats, skunks, chipmunks and other

rodent-type animals, Dr. William De

Kleine, medical advisor of the Amer-

ican Red Cross, announced in a warn-

ing to hunters, housewives and mar-

ket men.

Research on the infection—which

has a high mortality rate among hu-

mans—has indicated to medical auth-

orities that the disease may be car-

ried by other forms of wild animal

life, Dr. De Kleine said. He explain-
ed that the rabbit is the most  fre-

quent carrier, however. The tulere-

mia virus is picked up yy animals

from ticks.

Two rules have been laid down by

Dr. De Kleine for those who may

come in contact with the infection.

Ile warns hunters to avoid the rabbit

that appears listless and affords an

easy tarpet in the field.

Rule two—described as the most

iirportant by Dr. De Kline—stresses

that cooks, housewives, market-men:

and hunters should Wear rubber,

gloves in handlin the potentially:
infected animal.

Cooking, Dr. De Kleine pointed out

kills the tuleremia virus, removing all

possibilities of infection.

Poultry medicine at the Co-Op.min

The mill buys wheat, oats, corn.
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Co-
PHONE 130

Station
MENTONE, INDIANA

Hav Yo Trie th Ne Flyi “A”

TYDO GASOLIN

QUALITY PRODUCTS

AT LOW. PRICES

FOR A FLYING START ON THE COLDEST DAY

TYDOL FLYING-A GASOLINE

JUST A FEW CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS,

SERILLE GUARDS

PRUNK GUARDS

VEEDOL OLL, CASE LOTS

AUTO ROBES

FIRESTONE TIRES AND &#39;T

WINTER FRONTS

PRESTONE

FIRESTONE BATTERIES

COME IN TODAY AND MAKE

YOUR SELECTION OF ONE OR

MORE OF THESE USEFUL GIFTS,

THEY ARE SURE TO PLEASE,
o

Sebeedenfe

NOTICE
APPLES FOR SALE:—

Red and Golden Delicious. Fresh

Cider at all times, made from good

solid apples.
HOOSIER EGG & FRUIT FARM

Forrest Kesler, Owner.

First Baptist Church
REV. HORACE BARNABY

Bible School
-.----------------

9:30

Morning Worship -------- --

10:30

Broadcast, WTRC, 1310 kil..-.-- 4:00

B Ye P U
-nezeseuesweeesc ewes

5:45

Evening Service ._..----------
7:30

Mid-Week Service

Thursday Evening --—---------

7:30

“A Progressive Church

In a Progressive City.”

JEFF STOOKEY,

ROCHESTER, B F.

WINS FIRST PRIZE

Mrs. Jeff Stookey won the casi:

prize this wéek ard has already re-

cuested us to to put the money on

4 year’s sttbscription ta the Co-Op

News. Mav and Mr. Stooker moved t

this community from Leesburg a few

weeks ago.

Second prize goes to Mrs. Ina Full-

er, Claypool, Ind., and third prize
to Mrs. Homer Graffis, Claypool.

In sending in contest returns, re-

member to count only the designated
letter in the ADVERTISEMEN on

the CONTEST PAGE.

MRS,

oa

=

AUTO RADIOS

AUTO CLEANER and POLISH

AUTO POLISHING WAX

AUTO. POLISHING CLOTH

AUTO HEATER

FLASHLIGHTS
LOCKING GAS CAPS

VISOR MIRRORS

SPOTLIGHTS

WHITE SIDEWALL PAINT

FOG LIGHTS

aeaectoefonfonofoentonffosfusfeefsfenlenfechec ete

teteteeete

Methodist Church
“The Church With

The Lighted Cross”

Morning Merger Service-._9:30-11:00

Epworth League -.-.----------
6:00

Evening Service
....-----------

7:30

“Upper Room” Service on Thursday

evening .----------------------
7:30

W invite you to our services.

E. E. DE WITT, Minister

Church Of Christ
Cc G. VINCENT, Minister

Bible Classes
__--..-.-----

9:30 am.

Worship 222e.o.0-eseceee
10:30 a.m,

Evening Services
--..----

7:30 p. m.

Mid-Week Service
_....-.

7:30 p. in.

A hearty welcome to all.
———————

Christian Church
Palestine, Indiana

Bible Sckool
__-.--.------------

9:30

Morning Worship —_----------
10:30

Evening Worship —_._----------
7:30

Special music both morning and

evening. You are always welcome.

Preaching services every two weeks,

Ladies ‘Get Their Shoes’

After 50 years of manufacturing
ghoes exclusively for men, one large

manufacturer finally has bowed to

the female contingent and an-

nounced that its first model for

women will be called the ladies’

‘Yoafer’’ shoe.
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TEN YEARS AGO

‘Taken frosm Community Farm Néws,
Published by (. W. Krathwohl

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Jeff-

eries that week, a daughter named

Mary Lou.

Austin Blue was a patient at the

sanitarium at) Martinsv le.

Homer Blue submitted to an opera-

tion at the Woodlawn hospital in Ro-

chester that week.

Wanda Lou, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Lawrence Hudson of Atwood.

sustained hand injuries in a clothes

wringer that week.

15 YEARS AGO

from Mentone Gazette,

lished b Claude Taylor

Gerald Overmyer bought his part-

ner&# interest in the Ford garage in

Mentone that week. Albert Bloom,

the partner, and Mr. Overmyer had

been in partnership for some time.

Mr. Walter Homman of Silver Lake

was appo&#3 business manager for

Mr. Overmyer.
While Rondo Minear was decorat-

ing Clark’s Store a window fire was

started by defective The

createst damage was the shattering

of the plate glass window due to the

intense heat.

Mary Woods Cottrell died that

week at the ave of 50. She had lived

with her brother David Wood

eighteen years,

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cattell and Miss

Elma Cattell left for Daytona Beach,

Fla, to spend the winter months.

Harrison Center Schoc! wes clesed

due to an epide i+ of scutet fever.

Mrs. Tessie Novton wes a patient

at the Lutheran posp tal Fort

Wayne.

Taken Pub-

wiring.

for

m

YEARS (GO

Taken from ‘Tri-County azctte,

Published by (. M Smith

The Goshen New--Times office sus

fire that

25

tained a SSP) Toss b

week.

Fred Rives shipped a cCeer carcass

bome while hunting Leu Salel, Minn,

and visiting his wife’&gt parents w thai

place.
The

Plymouth was dedicated that week.

Charlies Weirick and Maud Hinsey
Rev. Is-

new Peansvivania depot at

were united in nairrisge b

nac Bybee.
Mrs.

her

Too

Mentone that
Ceorge Jasse nwa al

home neg week.

DONT SLEEP WHEN

@AS PRESSES HEART

If you can’t eat or sleep because

gas bloats you up try Adlerika. One

dose usually relieves pressure or

heart from 02 much stomach gas due

to constipation, Adlerika cleans out

BOTH bowels.

SOLD AT ALL DRUG STORES
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MRS. ARVILLA TUCKER MOVES

TO J. W. AUGHINBAUGH HOME

Mrs. Arvilla Tucker, registered

nurse at the Mentone Clinic has mov-

ed to the J. W. Aughinbaugh resi-

dence on E. Main St. Mrs. Tucker

formerly resided in Argos where she

was employe at the Parkview Hos-

pital.

FRACTURES RIBS IN

FALL IN WELL PIT

Paul Gray, former resider.t in Men-

tone, was in town Friday mornaing,

with several fractured ribs. Mr. Grey

sustained the injury from a fall in

an open well pit tke first of the

week. The accident occurred near his

farm at Columbia City.

CHILD INJCRED U

FALL FROM AUTOMOBILE

Kenneth Pickard, small son of Mr.

and Mrs. Clem Pickard of R. F. D. 2

Fort Wayne, Ind., suffered a fractur-

ed skull and two scalp Tacerations

when he fell from his fathers car

Thursday. The accident occurred near

the White City Egg Farm, when the

door of the automobile opene un-

»xpectedly. The child was rushed to

the Mer.tone Clinic where his injur-

ies were cared for.

Things To Watch For

Scented starch, intenced to impart

a fresh fragranceto the family wash.

The ‘Hot Turk’. This is a frank-

furter containing turkey in addition

‘&g sausage meat, created as a special-

ty for Thanksgiving. It proved so

popular this yeir tthet more thar

10 meat packers last week had filed

requests for the formula.

special ‘special delivery’ mail

envelope. With e ges trimme?

creen and orange half-moons, the

ase will simplify the post off&#39 sort-

ing problem, it is hoped

ir

Slightly Aged Soup
The oldest container of preserved

soup in America is said to be a

Ti-year-old flask of veal broth

sealed by Louis Pasteur.

Hawaiian Literature

Hawaiian literature, reduced to

writing in the last generation, was

preserve for centuries only in the

memories of the priests.

U. S. Oldest Race Track

The oldest race track in the Unit-

ed States still in use is that in Sara-

toga, N. Y., where the inaugural
meeting was held on August 2. 1864

Lively Community

Residents of Jasper, Ala., not only

gather to clean their graveyards,
but make a picnic out of it besides.

An ad in the Jasper paper recently

read: ‘There will be a graveyard
cleaning at Tubb’s gemetery. All

interested come and bring tools and

dinner.”

Christ Gifts-

het

—_—_—_——

Ambulance Service. Lady Attendant. :

Phone 103

Boctoohoeiceieelelor poe e seas es eee

Baker’ Jewel Stor
WATCHES AND WATCH BANDS

RINGS, PENDANTS. LOCKETS

PEN & PENCIL SETS, MANY

OTHER ITEMS, ALL NEW STOCK

COME AND SEE THEM

Phones 5-145 and 349-173 Mentone, Indiana

eriptiotpeleetol eelpelonteelpeipslododpiplpotele ero do

Te eel dedelonletor olor london toreelorontoele
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mateeke
yeas
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Hot Oil Shampoos and Set with Manicure or Arch

$1.00

Alleman’s Push-up or Croqu(nole Permanent Wave

$2.50 %

Other Permanents 3.50 to 310.00

ALLEMAN’S HATRDRESSIN STUDIO
Phone 227

ef
+ leeleea ajeelortoelooleoeseoseeecpeeri Ierborleeteelorlercetr

Nares Hotel Warsaw, Indiana
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RISTMAS GIFTS:
MAGAZINE. BASKETS, HALL TRE&#

WHATNOTS IN 18 DIFFERENT PATTERNS

ENAMELED SHELVES FOR KITCHENS

MATCH BOXES, TWINE BOXES, MEMOS

SOAP PITCHERS, HOT PAD HOLDERS, WIN-

DOW BOXES, ETC. .

EBER’S WHATNOT SHO
211 North Broadway Mentone, Indiana
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PERSONALS

Mrs Ra Linn and Mr and Mrs.

Howard Hudson and son Donald

Qlames were dinner guests of Mr. and

.

Mrs. Herbert Riley and son Richard

in Mishawaka Tuesday night. Mrs.

Linn spent the da in Mishawaka and

South Bend on business.

CANARIFS Fo SAL
gily

Exception-
82.50 each during

the holiday season. Mrs. Jeff Stookey,

mi. south and 5 mi. west of Men-

tone on Rochester R. FLD. 5

fine singers.

Snyde of Flint,

weeb end in

Mr. and Mrs. S 1.

Michigan, spent the

@Mentone with the former&#39; parents,

Mr. and Mrs. 1 F Say
Mr. and Mr

Wednesday
home of Mr.

man.

.
Mr. Merli Co hron made a busin-

Ii diana Wed-

k a
luncheon

ad Mrs.

Meredith were

vuests at the

Claude Bark-

»
ess trip to Monticell 0,

nesday,

Miss *°

ton spent the week end at the home

of Mrs. Dale Hawley.

adel ne Hing roof Therce-

Mrs Kathryn Jeffer plans to ge

t Winona this week to sperd some

time at the home of Rev. and Mrs,

William Heitz.

Cox bas been confine?

t her home by ilness for seme time

Mrs. Leroy

9 \TrEND FUN OF FRIEND

Mr. and Mes, Russ Carper at-

t nded the funeral services of Alonzo

Moyer, aged 65, held in South Whit-

lev Tuesdar afternoon, Mr, Mover ar?

Mr .Carper wokelon the Nicte)

Plate railrord to ether several vear

Bae
SORORITYWEF

Reta Epsilon chep of Psi Tote X

sorority. met ip reevlar cession Fr’-

Pay night at the home of Mrs. Cur

gtis Riner.

(TREND VISITIN WATRON

AND PEreaysS NECTD eps yy |

Starlet t Chanter OF. Sof Elk

sherved VWeiting Matrens and

ns nicht Testa, December 5.

e coaremory folowing the six nt]

Aipner, Mee Welter  Penster-

maker enve the Martha,

Amare those who attended were Mrs,

Walter Pe stormaker, the

Mary Mollenhour and Mar Rush of

Mentone and Mrs. Thurman Ridgway

a vof Elkhart.

SUSTAINS ae P WOUND

part oo

Mieses

Leslie Secor ot Claypool sustained

a scalp wound Sunday while helning

to unload a load of wood, Two stitch-
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&quot;Ch FIRST Again f

ha this

~

EXCLUS

VAC
SHI

All steering column gearshifts
look more or less alike. ...

But

only Chevrolet’s New Exclu-

sive Vacuum-Power Shift acts

for itself when you touch th lever. . . . Only

this one advanced steering column gearshift

is 80 automatic in operation!

sao
A GENERAL

MOTORS VALUE

You see, Chevrolet&#39 New Exclusive

Vacuum-Power Shift has a hidden power

cylinder. And this power cylinder goes into

action the instant you start to shift geare.

It does 80 of the work for you instead of

letting you push and tug and d all the

work yourself!

You want the newest and best—the best

in driving and riding ease, the best in styling

and road-action—and on all these counts

“Chevrolet’s FIRST Again!”

Chevrolets are Shipped to Dealers —

NOT DRIVEN OVERLAND!

Onl Chevrole

The Special De Luxe

Sport Sedan. $802*

nn te

a5: VALVE“HE SIX

AND UP, *art Flint, Michigan. Transpurta-

tian based on rail rares, state and local

taxes (if any). oprional equipment and a

cessories—estra. Prices subject ro change

with

oo

wetice, Bumper guards—extra
8 Series.

EYE IT» + TR IT + » BU IT!

Moto In Gara Mento Indian

es were required to close the wound.

ds

RETURNS TO HOGTE

Mrs, Leona! Pog mwriyht

turned from the Metonald hospital

to her home rear Mentone. Mrs. Bog:

anwrizht submiited to a major op-

eration at the MeDonald hospital)

several days ago.

has re

Python Feeding Habits

Pythons fee& only about once a

month.

NOTICE

Wl the persars whe have borrow: |

Pe toots from the C. & C. tterdware,

includiag 2 vip saw, breast crill, 14”

p’pe wrench, hack saw and others,

please return same ab your earliest

convenience or have price of tools

charged to your account.

Known Specie of Fish

There are over 13,00 known spe-

cies of fish.

Market Baskets Lightened
Purchases in food stores return an

estimated $050,000,000 im hidden

taxes annually, according to the Na-

tional Consumers Tax commission.

gece

Topeka’s Big Flood

Floods on May 31, 1903, destroyed

94,000,0 worth of property, ren-

‘dered 8,000 homeless and caused the

geath of 20 persons by drowning

cin Topeka, Kan.



PERSONALS

Miss Martha Goshert returned to

her home in Mentone Sunday evening
after having spert several davs at

Winona Lake the guest of Mr. and

Mrs. I. E. Hire.

Get your Morton’s Tender—Quick
and Morton’s Sugar Cure at Clark’s.

Mr. and Mrs. J & Preisch were

Sunday guests at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Beroth near War-

saw.

We have just added the Harker

Pottery Hotover Ware in attractive

bright colored patterns. Clark’s

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ward were

Sunday night guests at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Preisch in Men-

tone.

We have just added the Harker

Pottery Hotover Ware in attractive

bright colored patterns. Clark’s

Mr. Meikley of Grace Seminary,
Winona Lake, was a Sunday dinner

guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Russel Huffer.

Stop in at our store for gift sug-

We have many

that are revel and useful. Clark’s

eestions, new items

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan) Lewman and

daughter Lavonne, and sons Billy and

Kent of Fort Wayne were week end

guests at the home of the former’s

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Lowman,

near Palestine.

Texas Seedlese Cyape only 29¢

dozen at Clark’s

John Minear, accompanied by S D.

Goshert of near Warsaw left Tuesday
in a House Trailer to spend the win-

ter months in Florida, Mr. Minear has

been living in a house trailer at Pal-

estine since early summer.

Texas Seelless Grapefruit only 29¢

dozen at Clark’s.

Mrs. Rosie Kinsey and Mrs. Nannie

Irvine called at the rome of Mr, and

Mrs. Marion Guy Friday afternoon,

See the fine selection of tove at

Clark’s.

Mr. ard) Mrs Huffer
family of Indienapolis and Mrs. Jen-

nie Milbern of Warsaw were Sunday

Milbern ane

dinner poests at the Lome of Mr and

Mrs. Frank Carles.

Compiete line of Rubber Footwear

at popular prices at Clark’s.

Mrooared) Mrs. ‘Lonni
daughter Mary, Mr. Dean Pasareni,

and Bob Pfaff of Lugansport were

Sunday guests at the home of Mr. and

Mr. Byron Nellans,

Davis and
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Complete line of Rubber Footwear

at popula price at Clark&#

Mr. and Mrs. Schu Raber of

Grand Rapids, Michigan, called at the

Frank Carles home Saturday.

Mr. Hobart Creigh made a bus-

iness trip to Chicago last week.

Try the new tailo made soap pow-

der, manufactured for Mentone wat-

er. Clark&#

Little Sarah Kathryn Urschel re-

turned to the home of her parents,

Dr. and Mrs. Dan L. Urschel Sunday,

after spending severa) weeks at the

home of her grandparents, Mr. and

Mrs. P. A. Williams in Muncie, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Williams spent Sunday

with the Urschels, and Mr. Williams

remained for a medical examination.

Santa will b a Hamlin’s Store

Saturday p. m. December 16th. Come

and bring the kiddies.

Mr. Allie Copl i seriously ill at

his home in Etna Green.

(ADVERTISIN ITEM dl. *Hob,5Bu

It’s Christmas time at Hamlin’s.

Dr. and Mrs. T J Cutter and Mrs.

Clavton Cluttter and daughter Judy

made a business trip to Fort Wayne

Tuesday.

Christmas candies up.

Cards, wrapping paper, decorations.

Christmas trees 19¢ to 59¢ at Ham-

lin’s.

and

Mr. and Mrs. Ora Goff and two

children of Fort Wavre called at the

R. G. Reed home Sunday afternoon.

Miss Ruth Lehman of Sidney spert

the week end in Mentone, the guest

of Mrs. Broda Clark ard Miss Ri th

Templin.

Our selection of Ci ristmas Merchar-

dise this season is bigger and better

than ever.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred D. Lemler and!

‘ya daughters were Sunday afternoon

callers at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Andy Gostert in North Manchester.

BURK ITEMS

Mrs. Artie Kern spent Thursday

Gaylord Jones of Claypool Eve-

lyn Bitner of Syracus were Sunda

dinner guests at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Paul Jones in Elkhart.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Drudge moved

Monday to the Tom Whetstone house

near Sevastapo

Dr. and Mrs. Patrick and family
of Elkhart, Ind., and Robert Firkins

of Pawpaw, Ill., were Sunday dinner

guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Roy Goshert.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Williamson

and daughter Norma were Sunday ev-

ening dinner guests oat the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Woodworth.

Mr. and Mrs. R Tucke and fam-

ily and Kent Kurtz spent Sunda in

Chicago, visiting the Brookfield Zoo,

Mr. and Mrs. Russel Shilling and

son James of Knox, Indiana were Sun-

day afternoon callers at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Goshert.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kurtz and

daughter Mildred called at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Blackwell Sun-

day afternoon.

.

The folowing officers were elect-

ed at the Methodist Sunday School

in Burket Sunday morning: superin-
tenéer.t, Roy Gosheit, Assistant, Hom-

er McGinley; treasurer, Dwight Bech-

tol; secretary Mildred Kurtz; chor-

ister, Delta Dean Doran; asst. Jeannie

Mae Goshert: pianist, Mrs. Hardy

Songer; asst., Mrs. Lloyd Summe.

Mr. and Mrs. Vere Kelley and son

Leon were in Chicago Friday where

they consulted a specialis in regard

to Leon’s recent operation. He is

convalescing very satisfactorily.

Sunday guests at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Newby were Mr.

and Mrs. McPhearson of Chicago, Il.

and Mrs. Jane Harsh of Akron.

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER

FOR THE JOHN TRVINES

The Servier Class of Berket high

school and the faculty, held a mis-

cellareous shower for Mr. aid Mrs,

John Irvine at the home of Mr. an’

Mrs. Wibur Cochran Thursday night.

afternoon with Mrs. Vernon Jones.

Mervin Jones and friend of Roch-

ester spent Sunday evening with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. O, V. Jones:

Mat

The Purdue Home Economics Club

of Seward township will meet Wed-

nesday at the home of Mrs. Earl Sar-

ber. There will be a pot luck and a

gift exchange.

Mr. and Mrs. Philli Whetstone

have moved to a farm near Silver

Lake.

Mrs. Irvine was formerly Miss Rornie

‘Cochran, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,

Wilbur Cochran

the Senior Class. The couple was mar-

and a member of

ried last November and are making

their home in Warsaw whee Mr. Ir-

vine is employe

First Death Sentence

The first sentence of death im-

pose by a federal court in the Unit-

ed States was passe in New Bern,
N. C. in 179 when four sailors were

hanged for mutiny at Ocracoke is-
ltand N.C.

MARRIED

JONES«GRIPE “8

Betty Alice Gripe, daughter of Mil
and Mrs. E. Ray Gripe of South Wh

ley and Wendell Paul Jones, songe
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Jones of 16a
Burket, were united in marriage-s

urday evening, December 2 at the

home of Rev. J. W. Jones in Milford.

The single ring ceremony was read

in the presence of two attendants,

Miss Evelyn Bitner of Syracuse and

Gaylord Jones of Claypool The bride

chose light blue silk for her wedding

dress, and the bridegroo wore dark

navy blue.

Mrs. Jones was a graduate of Sid-

ney high school, class of ’38 and Mr.

Jones graduated from Burket high
school in 1937, The young peopl are

making the&# home at $21 North Main

St, Elkhart, Indiana. Mr. Jones is

employed at the Xcel Factory at that

place.

Virginia Glass Collection
Glass of varied types and age,

excavated from historic areas in the

Colonial National Historical park,
Virginia, form a large part of the

archeological collections displayed
at Jamestown and Yorktown. Heave

wine and rum bottles, thin-s* {sy
Dutch gin containers, dette: 8¥4
fashioned perfume vials and ile

ing goblets, and window paneg,a
included in the exhibit. There ty

be traced the evolution of the wine

bottle from the globular form with

high tapering neck and disk-like col-

lar, commonly used at Jamestown

in the early Colonial period to the

final development of the moulded

cylinder of the late Fighteenth cen-

tury. Some of the pieces were

manufactured at the early James-

town glass works

Or gin of Swastika

The swastika is probably the most

ancient and widely distributed sym-

bol that ever existed. It is a San-

skrit word sign‘fying happiness,
pleasure ard goo luck. The sym-

bol must have been in existence

long before the Buddhist religion or

the Sarskrit language. The sign
has been found in Chaldean bricks
and on painted pottery in Persia

of the period 3000 B C In the

State Historical museum at Kiev

there are some black and white

swastika flags which were used by
the bandit leader Pettura in h

tack on the Jews of Ukraine in

There is a possibility that H

saw or henrd of these flaes and «-

nected them with anti-Semitism”  %&am

Chain Store Taxes mua
End of the 193 legislative seasow~

found three fewer states with chain
store taxes, despite the fact that a

more than 60 chain store tax bills

were considered in 34 state legisla-
tures, a national survey of chain
store taxes reveals. Tax laws

aimed at chains were nullified dur-

ing the year b the highes courts

of Kentucky, Pennsylvania and New

Jersey. eo
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NO DECEMBER 27 ISSUE

With this issue we finish off the

year 1989 and will spen holiday
week getting things in order for next

year’s business. There will be no De-

cember 27 Issue, but the press will

start running the following week, and

your next issue will arrive promptly
on January 3.

The Northern Indiana Cooperative
Association wishes to announce that

it will be closed Christmas Day, De-

cember 25. It will also be closed for

business New Year’s Day while the

employees take inventory.

PAGEANT TO BE HELD

AT METHODIST CHURCH

There will be a Christmas enter-

tainment presente Sunday night, De-

“er 24th at 7:30 o&#39;cl at the

dist Church n Mentone. There

ve & programof Christmas music

der the direction of Mrs. I. F. Sny-
vllowed by a Christmas pageant.

BIRTHS

Meredith

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Frank J.

Meredith, Sunday, December 17,

daughter, Mitzie Sue. The infant

weighed six and three quarter

poands Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Klise of

Akron and Mr. and Mrs. Silas Mere-

dith are the proud grandparents.
ee

READING CLUB

a CHRISTMAS PARTY

dc

Members of the Mentone Reading

Club met on Wednesday evening, at

the home of Mrs, Welter Bowers.

Mrs. Fhillip Blae was assisting ho-t-

ess, The Fo was lLeautifi lly dec-

orated in keeping with the Christmas

easop. Twenty-two imemters ans:

Wvered roll call at the business session.

Mrs. Johns gave ashort reading

and a pageant entitled “Come Ye To

Bethlehem” was given by Pea.1 Lack-

ey, Lois More, Fauline Weissert,

Llizabath blue, Wyland Bowers, Ro-

wer Lackey and Carul Kose weis-

°° M sic during the pageant was

tinted by Mrs. Maude Snyder at

“te “iano,

Chri-t..as contest was held with

~€. G. Vincent winning the prize.
afie hunents, carrying out the

“histmas colors, were se: ved al the

cavse of the meeting. The January

meeting will be held with Mrs. Stan-

« y Boggs.
a

WINNERS IN LETTER CONTEST

Miss Wanda Smith, of Mentone,

won first prize this week in the let-

ter counting contest on th inside of

this issue. Second prize goes to Mrs.

E. E. Wagner, and third prize to Mrs.

CLarles Horn.

e®

Christma Air Rai

No one knows how the ‘i’ got left

out of unbiased in the article con-

cerning Prof. Cordier’s address last

week. The fact remains, however,

‘thet it was missing when the paper
rolled cff the press. We extend our

apologie to the distinguished speak

a
and to Victor Lane, author of the

rucha

DEWIITS ENTERTAIN

Friday evening, December 15 Rev.

and Mrs. E. E, DeWitt entertained

the following minis‘ers and their

families at the Muthodist Parsonage:
Dr. and Mis. O. & Martin of War-

raw; Rev. and Mrs. Edwin Jaycox of

‘Etna Green; Kev. and Mrs, Fred

Champion of Bourbon and Rev, and

ws. R. E, Davison and three child-

‘en of Inwood. A potluck dinner

;was served, meny different games

iy) yed and a iine social evening was

yenju by all, The ministers wives

were pres-med Christmas gifts by
M.s. Martin.

CHRISTMAS WISHE

The Northern Indiana Telephone
Office employees take this opportun-
ity to wis their patrons a Merry
Christmas and a Happy and Success-

ful New Year.
MRS. ELIZABETH SIMCO

MISS ANNABEL MENTZER

MISS MARY JEAN KALM-
BACHER.

SCORES OF SHOOT
NOT COMPUTED

AT THIS TIME

Very little information is available

concerning the Shoot, sponsore by
the Mentone Conservation Club Sun-

day at the Mentone fair grounds
It was well attended and prove very

interesting. One of the best scores
*

was made by Art Young, who hit 39

out of 40. However, the total av-

erages have not been computed
The Conservation Club is sponsor

another Shoot on New Years

ay.

ENTERTAINS KUM-JOIN-US
CLASS THURSDAY NIGHT

Mr. and Mrs. Walter E. Bowers

entertained the Kum-Join-Us Class of

the Methodist Sunda School at

their home in Mentone Thursday

night. A pot-luck dinner was served,

aiter which games and contests weie

enjoyed.

ADDRE MASON

E. E. DeWitt addressed the Men:
|™

tone Masonic Lodge at their regular

meeting Monday night, December LM

His Subjec was “Masonry in the 20th

Century.”

‘1 bs. of

CHRISTMAS CAROLS
FEATURED VIA LIONS

PUBLI ADDRESS SYSTEM

The Lions public address syste
will be ciine on the Farmer&

State Bank building this week and

Christmas Carols will be wafted over

the town Friday, Saturda and Sun-

day nights. Most of the stores will

be nights this week to accom:

modate late Christmas shoppers. The

carols, carryi with them the Christ

mas spirit wil be playe between the

houra of 7:00 and 10:00 p. m. Friday
and Saturday, and until midnight on

Chriatmas.eve. The Lions are giving
a Christmas part for the youngster
Saturda night, as has been heir

eustomfor a number of years. 200
and 1000 oranges have

been orde for the affair. Bring
the kiddies to the Christmas per
and do your Christmas shopping in

Mentone.

“The Christ Is Come”
To Be Presente At

Warsaw Christian

“The Christ Is Come”, a Christmas

cantata will be present at the War

saw Christian Chureh Tear
night, December 21. The cantata wil

be sung by a chorus of more than

twenty mixed voices, under the di-

rection of A. V. Hayes of Winona

Lake.

BEAVER DAM WINS
BLIND TOURNEY HERE

Beaver Dam won the invitational

blind tourney here Saturday night.
The final game was play with Wae

karusa and ended with a score of

34-—
Mentone was defeated b Wakarusa

in the first game of the tourney, and

Etna Green lost to Beaver Dam.

In the consolation game Saturday

night Mentone defeated Etna Green

by a score of 44---20

Neat Friday night, the 22nd the

Bulldogs will play North Manchester,

at North Manchester.
—_——$$—_——

MRS. COOK ENTERTAINS
ROYAL NEIGHBOR CAMP

Mrs. Emma Co was a pleasin
hostess Tuesday evening, Dec 12 to

eighteen members of Royal Neighbor

Cam No. 2462. At six o&#39;c a din-

ner was served at a table, artistically
decorated in keepin with the Christ-

as SEASON.

A Christmas gift exchang was en-

joye after the regular business ses-

sion.
—————$___—

i sg Extra Standards $9¢ qt. at

Clark&
,
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CO-OPERATIVE ASSOCIATIO
QUALITY AND SERVICE

PHONES MENTONE

Main Office 119

Feed Dept. 101 Bldg. Dept. 13

O De 1 Gr alic 38

* e Ban Mas
AAAI CINTA

WIM AUAPM MAI MVUIPPVPPRPMMIVVIMY UAC MP UUUUIU MU MAU

BANNE STARTE

BANNE GROWE

BANNE LAYE

Fresher Safer Better

&gt

MURPHY’S CONCENTRATES—-
USE CARB DUST

a

eed Movsliv’s Conceniuates With Your Bowe
Don’t Let Invisible Germs Take Your Profits. Ca

pay . bola Is A Powerful Disinfectant That Kills Certain

Grown Grains For A Balanced Poultry And Hog .
3

.
:

Zannot B B The

Feed, — FEED MURPHY’S FOR PROFIT — Ne ial Spa Aemnod S cee e

eod

°

Mineralized Molactas Block-
’

hidhabes areDR. Satan Se e
Sisen

A PRODUCT CF MOLASSES IN BLOCK FORM

; p and
5

i y ickens,
)

T WITHOUT A KNOCK

Your Flock With Dr. Salsbury’s Cam-Pho-Sal.
EE BLOCK i

Are Your Hens On A Strike? Treat Your Flock BLATCHFORD’S CALF PELLETS--—
With Dr. Salsbury’s Avi-Tone. The Ideal Flock YOU NEED NOT WASTE MILK AND TIME.—Calf

Wormer. Feeding Need No Longer Be Drudgery. With

Blatchford’s Calf Pellets There Are No Liquids To

Heat—No Pails To Wash—And You Can Feed Sev-

eral Calves At Once.

CORN KIN MINERAL-——— HOME GROWN COWS ARE BEST

Corn King Mineral feed is a quality product. No

other mineral no matter how high priced it may be, ACORN HOG WORMER——

can offer finer ingredients than those used in Corn JUST MIX IT IN THEIR SWILL

King. CORN KING CONTAINS NO FILLERS. SATISF GGUARA
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TALL
Hill & Leml

WE DELIVER

PHONE 6

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS

Christmas Candy, lb. 25c

19c-29c-39c doz.

20c pt.-39 qt.

for 15¢

Oranges,

Oysters

Head Lettuce,

Pascal Celery,

Sugar, 10 Ib. 49

Fresh Sausage, Ib.

Pork Roast, Ib.

PERSONALS

Miss Nadine Shirey, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Shirey, entertained

members of the seventh grade and

their teachers at her home in Pales-

tine Thursday night.

Mrs. Walter Fenstermaker, Mrs.

E. G. Harrison, and the Misses )...y
and Lela Mollenhour made a business

trip to Fort Wayne Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Longenecker

spent the week-end in Wooster, Ohio

with the formers parents.

Dr. and Mrs. Da L. Urschel and

Mi. Jack Vantilder made a business

trip to Chicvego Wed esua..

Mr. and Mrs. John Shoup, Miss

Mary Kathryn Shou wan Miss Ace-

line Shoup were guests at the Shafer-

Manwaring home Tuesday evening.

Amcng those who attended the

Short Course banquet at Warsaw Fri-

day evening were Mr. and Mrs. F. R.

Burns, and Mr. and Mrs.Charles Man-

waring.

Mrs. Don Bunner visited her son

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Don A.

Bunner in Plymouth Wednesday
evening.

Northern Indiana Co- News, December 20 1939

Dr. and Mrs, L. C, Lund and daugh-
ter Dorothy were in Chicago on bus-
iness Friday.

———

Mrs. Maude Sny and her guest,
Mrs, Jennie Saviers made a business

trip to Fort Wayne Monday.

Miss Carol Weissert spent the week-

end in Fort Wayne, the guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Irvin Wissler.

Mr. and Mrs. Ear

Short Course at Warsaw Thursday.

First Aid Training 3

Course, January 8-19/

the American Red Cross wishes to an-

nounce that Mr. Thomas F. Costello,
Field Representative, will conduct a

First Aid Lay Instructor Training
Course at Warsaw for the period Jan-

uary 8 to 19 inclusive.

The classes will be held at the War

saw High School Building from 7:00

p.m. to 10:00 p.m. from Monday
through Friday, thus making a total

of 30 hours of instruction.

Candidates must be twenty years of

age, possess sufficient educational

and have a definite use or need for

this training. The course is free, ex-

cept for the purchase of the

Aid textbook which costs 60c.

All who are interested in taking the

office in the Court House or with Mr.

John Edwards at Winona Lake.

JOINT COUNTY

Ban)ers Assvciation at a meeting at

Huntington, Ind. Thursday night

ers in Huntington, Kosciusko, Fulton,

Mirshall, Wabash, Whitley and Mi-

ami counties. Among those who at-

tended the meeting were A. I. Nelson,

Miles Manwaring and Elmore Fenster

maker.

LIONS AND STATE

PO! (CE COOPERATE

IN SAFETY CAMPAIGN

Mentone Lion President, E. E. De-

Witt, accompanied by Lion Vere Kel-

{ing and gave short talks on Safety in

relation to the student. At each school

book covers upon which were printed

|

‘several safety rules, were distributed. |

Other schools in the coutry will be

visited at a later date.

Mrs. Harold Weiss and daughte |§

Meredith and

Mrs. Claude Barkman attended the|@

The Kosciusko County Chapter of
:

background to make goo instructors |

course may enroll at the Red Cross

BANKERS ME
Elmore Fen- was elected

1940 secretary of the Joint County]

This ascociztion is composed of bank- |

ley and State Police Officer Clayton |
Clutter, visited Burket, Beaver Dam, |
and Mentone schools Tuesday morn-/

Christm Shop
We believe a visit to our store will convince you
that we have one of the best assortments of
Christmas goods that can be found in the country.

: a talk about prices Well, you will have to come

| and see.

First

|

a

Bi Dr Sto
jPAMARAMALeNNAeR

SUGGESTIONS FOR MEN
Including the Bo Friend

Brush Sets 50e to $3.5
Belt and Buckle Sets $1.0
Leather Bill Folds 25¢ to $1.00

Safety Razors; several different kinds; 49¢ to $1:00

neatly packed
Ronson’s Cigarette Lighters and others 50¢ to $1.0
Shaving Sets S0 to $1.1
Men’s Hair Brushes, faney packed, 59e

Desk Sets $1.00

Boys Wrist Watches $4.95 and $6.50
Kodaks $398 and $3.9

Cigars, 25 in Christmas Boxes $1.2

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE LADIES
Fine Gold Plated Manicure Pieces, fancy boxes $3.50

(35.00 value)
Perfume 10¢ to $1.50 per bottle, Coty’s and Houba-

pants.
Atomizers 59 to $1.0
Lucretia Vanderbuilt Perfume with Atomizer 7c

Coty’s Sets $2.25 $3.95
.

Coty’s large Compaet $1.50

Dresser Sets $1.35 to $3.98

Boxes of Stationery 25¢ to 50¢

Ib. Boxes Delicious Chocolate Candy,
$1.10 to $1.35

Silk Hosiery. Extra fine quality in following shades:

Sunmn. Tropic Earth, HoRda or Roselite,

$1.00 per pair

FOR THE YOUNG
Games 10a to 50¢

Darts 25c. Chinese Checkers 40¢. Foot Balls, Auto-

matic Peneils le and 25e. Fountain Pens

De and de 2”

DECORATIONS
Electric Léchted Wreaths. d% to S100, S:.all Holly

Wreaths 10¢

Christmas Tree Lights. 39, 65¢, $1.10 and 1-10, Maz-

da Tramp de each

Dennisons Faney Christmas Wrapping Paper Cel-

lophane in colors. sitk tie ribbons and Cello-

phane ribbons, Icivles. Angel Hair artificial

Snow and Christmas Candles, long. 10¢ each

Christmas Greeting Cards le S and 1c. In boxes

of 20 ecard 40¢

Enelosure Cards: Seals and Tags 5e per packag

on th

Assorted,

TOT a ear area i u

Pleas
REA

Cae rah rahPR!ere eee merelytei aic forSUP iPer
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CHRIST

W.
Who

Merchant Tailor

Mentone, Indiana

DR. URSCHEL
Mrs. Shoemaker

THE MENTONE CLI
DR. LUND

Mrs. Tucker

woL D
GREETI .

The Mentzer Co.

Mentone, Indiana

HERE WISHIN
YO ALL TH
HAPPIES

HOLIDA SEASC

SMIT BROT GARAGE

Mentone, Indiana

_SG BEST WISHE
ee

=3

aw
i N wheat

cunt SERVICE STATION

Mentone, Indiana

t ae O

Jones Barber Sho
Mentone, Indiana

CLARK’S STORE

Mentone, Indiana

PUBUIC LIBRARY
Mentone, Indiana

GOOD CI STO
Mentone, Indiana

TUCKER’S STANDARD SER
Mentone, Indiana
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Christmas

LAKE TRAIL CAFE NORTHERN INDIANA CO-OP. ASS’N.
Mentone, Indiana Mentone, Indiana

SWIFT & COMPANY DR. D. J. VANGILDER

Mentone, Indiana Mentone, Indiana

pene)

|

# aay
&lt;

.) I PE SH
ees 93 199

MENTONE CAFE FARMER’S STATE BANK Cochran’s Grocery
Men‘cne, Indiana Mentone, Indiana Mentone, Indiana

1

|

Chris i

DR. E. D. ANDERSON Motor Inn Garage Blue’s Barber Sho

Mentone, Indiana Mentone, Indiana Mentone, Indiana
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Fo Informatio

ON APPROVED TYPE

SANITARY TOILETS.

CALL OR WRITE

F J Cart
615 S. BUFFALO ST.

WARSAW, INDIANA.

PRIZES GALORE

GET BUSY!

Count the number of times

the letter I appears in these ads

Send your count to this office.

All correct answers arriving be-

for Friday noon, Dec. 29, will

will be put in a box and first.

second and third prizes drawn
therefrom.

1st Prize—$1.00 in cash.

2nd. Prize—2 Theatre Tickets

3rd. Prize—2 Theatre Tickets

Names Of Winners Will Be

Published Each Week.

GET BUSY -SEE HOW OB-

SERVING YOU ARE. BE-

LIEVE US, IT’S NO CINCH!

“910” SPA VARNI
An O&#39;B Varnish of long and wide

fame. An outstanding value, Pale in

color. Dries hard in four houfs. Can

be used anywhere, indoors or outdoors

only —

85 qt.

Our Paints Sold By
Nor. Ind. Co-Op. Ass’n.

PAINTS

CHRISTMA CAS
DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING NOW!

PAY UP OLD BILLS

This is the ideal time. We

will advance you the cash to pay them all off at once,

sv you can start the New Year free of old obligations.
Combine your old bills and December expenditures.

Get your bills together.

ONLY ONE PLACE TO PAY

Plenty Of Time To Repay. See us today.

SECURITY LOAN CO.
Rooms 12 14 and 16 Elk’s Arcade

Phone 1292

$30
Warsaw, Indiana

$1

TRAD I
O

Ne Ford

& Mercur
FORD—1939 Deluxe Tudor, Ra-

dio, Heater with dual De-

froster, Maroon color, spot-
less mohair trim.

CHEVROLET— 1938 Deluxe
Master Coach, Heater, Ra-

dio, Low Mileage.

DESOTO— 1940 Custom Sedan,
Heater, Over drive, Almost
new.

FORD— 1938 Coupe, 15,00 m‘les
Actual mileage, Very clean,

A real Buy.

CHEVROLET—. 1938 Pick-Up
Truck, Very Good,Priced to

sell.

PLYMOUTH-— 1933 Coach, A

real bu for little money.

AT
.

Overm Moto
Co

Warsa India

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS

SALE
Everything must be sold b the first of Jan-

uary. Merehandise, counters, show eases; mir-

tors; shelvings, tables, chairs must be sold at

less than cost.

FEUR’ DEP STOR
Sout Buffalo St.

FARMERS ATTENTION
Bring in your scrap iron and exchang for

coal. We handle first grade coal and will give

you full value for your scrap iron and junk.
Used Auto Glass Installed—Used Auto Parts

Abe Magazine
Phone 404 W. Market St.

WILSO & C
WARSAW, INDIANA

A Good Year Around Marke
For Your Whole Milk

Warsaw, Ind.

BUTTER

ICE CREAM
ESKIMO PIES

BUTTER MILK

Schloss Brother
OAK GROV Dairy Products

Plymouth, Indiana.

\
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There is a fable to the effect that

one day a shee went down to the

€broo to drink, Soon a wolf ap-

peared further up the stream and be-

gan to lap up the water. In a few

minutes the wolf charged the sheep
with muddying the water. How can

that be, the shee asked, the water

flows from you down to me. Even

though I were guilty of roiling
water it could not reach you because

of the swiftness of the current. Be-

cause of his effrontery and aggress-

ion the shee was attacked and eaten

b the. wolf. Reminds us of our Eu

@rope neighbors.

Every few days something happen
in other parts of the world that cau-

ses us to feel a measure of thankful-

ness that we live the United

States. The U. S. can continue to be

the greatest nation on earth only so

@lo as the citizens of this country
recognize the blessings that

theirs under this government and are

loyal to it.

in

are

It is easy to spoil a good dinner by
over-indulgence and b eating too

g@m Life can be spoiled in the

same way by lack of restraint. No

life has lived its best that has not ex-

ercised a measure of

self-denial.

restraint and

There ought to be a polite way to

tell nuisances to mind their own bus-

Vines but there isn’t. If there was a

polite way such nuisance wouldn’t

understand what one was trying

get across to them. It’s

subtility and diplomacy
get the job done.

to

one plac
just won&#

W all know there is such a thing
as good times and bad times and pros

perity and depression, but

one figured vut just what it is

makes a depression?

has any

that

Most of us can remeinber when the

first beauty sho opened up in Men-

The beauty shop is one of the

enter

tone.

country’s youngest business

of the nation rung up total receipts
the amount of $20,000,000.

The fellow who reported that abso-

lute zero was to be found at a point
four hundred degrees below zero

should try stepping out of bed some

crisp winter morning upon a lino-

the

|

-

prises, yet last year the beauty shops

|

Mrs. Henry Blesch of near Akron.
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Our daily notes that a young wo-

man attending a home coming foot-

ball game lost a $2400 fur coat.

Somehow such a loss doesn’t strike

us as nearly so serious as the one re-

ported by the young woman whose

$7.98 winter coat was lost at the same

time.

Unwillingness to face the truth is

als evidenced b the woman who

rives up keeping the family account

book the second month.

The greatest man is he who chooses

the right with invincible resolution;
and whose reliance on truth, on vir-

tue, and on God, is most unfaltering.
Channing.

John C. Garan invento of the

new automatic rifle which is replac-
ing the Springfield in the United

States army, turned down flattering
offers for the patent from Amercan

arms manufacturers and foreign gov-

ernments and gave the gun to the

United States government.

After all a man’s value in the

world is measured by what he can do
{3

for the advancement and betterment

of mankind.

relation to his contribution.

Former Resident Is

Married In California

Word has been received of the mar-

riage of DeWitt Gates, son of Mrs.

Clara Gates of Inglewood, California

to Miss Peggy Seibolt also of Ingle-
wood, The marriage was performed
November 18 at that place. Following

the ceremony the couple made a tour

of Arizona, Nevada and Oregon, re-

turning to Inglewood where Mr. Gates

is proprietor of Robbies Cafe.

Mr, Gates is a graduate of Men-

tone high school, and was born and

raised in Harrison township The

Gates family moved to California

about six years ago.
~

BIRTHS
Meredith

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Meredith of

Rossville, Ill, are the parents of a

nine and one half pound baby daugh-
ter, born Sunday, December 10, at the

Lakeview Hospital in| Danville, Ill.

The infant was named Marcis Renee.

Grandparents of the infant are Mr.

and Mrs. Kail Meredith and Mr. and

Constipated?
“For years I had occasional constipati

awful ga bloating, headaches and back pains,ulerik always helpe right away. Now, I
eat sausage, bananas, pie, gnythi I want
Never felt better.” Mrs. Mabel Schott.

ADLERIKA
SOLD AT A).L DRUG STORES

His value is in direct

Soo

. PRESTONE

Co-Op. Station
PHONE 130 MENTONE, INDIANA

Hav You Tried th Ne Flyin “A”

TYDO GASOLIN

QUALITY PRODUCTS

AT LOW PRICES

FOR A FLYING START ON THE COLDEST DAY

TYDOL FLYING-A GASOLINE
JUST A FEW CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS,

GRILLE GUARDS

CRUNK GUARDS

VEEDOL OLL, CASE LOTS

AUTO ROBES

FIRESTONE TIRES AND TUBES

WINTER FRONTS

AUTO RADIOS

AUTO CLEANER and POLISH

AUTO POLISHING WAX

ABTO POLISHING CLOTIL

AUTO HEATER

FLASHLIGHTS

: — » 2
LOCKI%? GAS CAPS

&quot;IRESTON BATTERIESa an

k VISOR MIRRORS
: : 1 . . )COME IN FOU AS HAK

SPOTLIGHTS
YOUR SELECTION OF ONE OR

WHITE SIDEWALL PAINT
MORE OF THESE USEFUL GIFTS,

FOG LIG HT
somes

THEY ARE SURE TO PLEASE, . .
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REAPER EERE
‘Christma Gifts--

RISTMAS GLETS:
MAGAZINE BASKETS, HALL TREES

WHATNOTS IN 18 DIFFERENT PATTERNS

ENAMELED SHELVES FOR KITCHENS

MATCH BOXES, TWINE BOXES, MEMOS

SOAP PITCHERS, HOT PAD HOLDERS. WIN-

DOW BOXES, ETC. .

EBER’S WHATNOT SHOP
311 North Broadway Mentone,

CH

Indlana

O eLendengpeLee H HoelooocLecloclocloclonfeobo aLoelonlonbeeoeleel

reelenleeje 77.
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YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFTS
AT

Baker’ Jewel Stor
WATCHES AND WATCH BANDS

RINGS, PENDANTS. LOCKETS

PEN & PENCIL SETS MANY

OTHER ITEMS, ALL NEW STOCK

AND SEE THEM
Mentone,

nyTT

ofa enloalood teeter] foreseeToke!e

COME
Phones 5-115 and 336-173 Indfana
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PERSONALS

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Meredith

spent the week-end in Indianapolis.
Rev. Walter H. Miekley, and Rev.

and Mrs. Culver and son of Winona

Lake were Sunday dinner guests at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Omer Mor-

rison.

APPLES: Golden Delicious 50c to

$1.00. Red Delicious 76¢ to $1.00 Ci-

der l6c gal Muffies Orchard, M. 0.

Smith, owner.

Get your toys a Clark&

Wesley Eaton i criticall ill with

uremic poisoning at his home in Bur

ket.

Oyster Cracke 10 Ib. at Clark’s.

NOTICE: An industriou and clean-

living young man desires part time

work for room and board while at-

tending high school. For further in-

formation see or phon C. G. Vincent

in Mentone.

Christmas Candi 10c Ib. to 19¢ at

Clark’s.

Keith Robins o Tippee suf-

fered a broken arm while playing
basket ball at Etna Green Friday
night. The boy was taken to the

Mentone Clinic where the arm was

dressed.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoov of near Cul-

ver visited Mr. and Mrs. George
Houck Sunday.

Big line of fruits vegetables, nuts

and candies. New Naval Oranges 18c

doz. to 49¢ doz. Oysters lg., qt. 45c.

Hamlin’s at Etna Green,

Cranberries 2 qt 29¢ at Hamlin’s.

Our store is op
week. Clark&#3

evenings this

Stanley Boge: Jr» of Cambridge,

Mass., visited his parents over the

week-end.

Gifts for all a Hamlin’

We have everything for

Christmas dinner, at Hamlin’s.

a and Mrs. Brig Francis spent

Sunday afternoon at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. John Himes near South

Whitley.

SOUTH BEND CHAPTER 0O.E.S.

OBSERVES VISITING MATRONS

your

AND PATRONS NIGHT DEC. 14

South Bend Chapter No. 2 0. B.S.

observed visiting Matrons and Pa-

trons night at the Masonic Temple

Thursday night. Mrs. Walter Fen-

stermaker, Mrs. Cora VanGilder, and

the Misses Mary and Lola Mollen-

hour of the Mentone chapter O. ¥, S.

attended the lovely banquet and the

service that followed.

During the initiatory work, Mrs.

Fenstermaker gave the part of Mar-

tha in her usual capable manner.

This is the third time she has served

in the capacity of Martha during the

past month,

Electric Kitty
A tiny kitten called Duke by his

owner, Bill Ehinger, of Huntington,
Ind., almost lost all of nine lives

when h bit the electric wire on the

radio, Ehinger found Duke with the

wire in his mouth, unable to let go

and being tossed about by the cur

rent. He pulled the plug and re-

vived the frightened kitten with a

saucer of milk.

Hollywood Dialect

If you hear a movie director say,

“We&#39 sneaking it in a tank to-

night, but I don’t like getting it out

in 8150,” you know he means his

latest picture is going to be sneak-

previewed that night in a town un-

der 15,00 population, and that he is

bothered because the picture is 8,15
feet long and he is afraid that it is

too much footage for that type of

film entertainment. In other words,

the audience will get restless over

its length and that will react against
the pictur itself.

Tore

rt

Quebec Eliminates Ragweed
The Quebec provincial govern-

ment’s long-term program to elimi-

nate ragweed in the lower St. Law-

rence and Gaspe peninsula regions

has been successful according to a

recent survey. The offensive weed,

which causes hay fever sufferers So

much discomfort, has virtually dis-

appeared. The plant protection
service started this campaign three

years ago. In addition to its own

workers, this government agency

has paid premiums to school chii-

dren to aid in destroying the weed.

Substitutes Science

Differences between substitutes

and the materials they were de-

signed to replace often intrigue

imaginative research men. Right

now the fact that balls made of

“Koroseal”’ look exactly like balls

of rubber but don’t bounce, has sev-

eral researchers scratching their

heads for some use to which this

and other odd properties could be

put.

Canadian Pilgrims
More than 1,000,00 pilgrims every

year visit St. Joseph’s oratory, the

handsome white building on the

no:thern slopes of Mt. Royal,

Quebec, which was erected by the

late Brother Andre, ‘‘Miracle Man”

of Montreal.
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DR. F. B. DAVISON
Mentone, Indiana

(P EA
JOHNS FUNERAL HOME

MENTONE, INDIANA

A
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JOSEPH A. BAKER
Jeweler

Mentone, Indiana

JEANNE! TE’S
BEAUTY SHOP

Mentone, Indiana

USED CAR DEALER

Mentone, Indiana

SINCLAIR SERVICE STATION

RED PAULUS, Prop. MENTONE, INDIANA




